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BFRKINSHAW v. Il ENDERSON.

('oiiira(t J-orneta!ioi of ('oiïipany-Or-al .tgreenient betneen Cor-
pora trs before I"'ormationt-By-1aws-Unanini s Approval of
.N/wir'lholde-s-Oissiont of Z'erin in WVritten Ayreentent-Evi-
denice-Ž,tatute of Frauds.

Appeat by tlie plaintiff froin the judgrncnt of a l)ivjsional
Court, 12 0. W. R1. 919.

The appeal was Iward 1w MOSS, (XJ.O., Osi.ER, (liiROW, MAC-
LAEMEREDTH, JJ.A.

Strachan ,Johnston, for the plaintiff.
E. E. A. 1)uVernet, K.C., and W. B. Raymond, for the de-

fendants.

osmeui, J.A. :-1 have scrutinised the ('Vidence with some
caein the light of the full discussion it received during the argu-

Ment of f 1e appeal, and arn ot' opinion that; lie vicw taken of it
in the C7ourt below as 1)rssi I v the C1hancellor ils the righit one.

Even if it be conipetent for inidividunals to contract an agree-mnt whlch, affer tlie incorporation of a coxnpany, will have the
effect of ("ntrolling tlic shitutory rights and powers of ifs niem-
ber, and the managenient olf its affairs in thec manner prescribed
Ily law and by the ternis o)f its charter, suchi an agreement ought
te be 1)ro)'cd in ftie clearcst andl most satisfactory way, and Should
flot redi l inferred fromi ýoilflictîing accounts of oral stiitemeiits
muade miany years ago.
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The fact that the by-laws of the company-probably invalid,

and now repealcd--contained provisions looking to unanimîty of

action on the part of the directors and shareholders, carnies no

weight as evidence of the pre-existing agreement relied on between

the plaint if and the defendant Henderson, when it is considered

that they were framed upon some model which already contained

sucli provisions. It is impossible to say that they derived from,

an agreement rather than f rom the model or that the idea of

unanimity was not for the first time given expression to in them.

'MEREDITIL, J.A. :-This case is not one in which it can be said

thaýt eryinor indeed very much, depended upon the vera-

City of thie witnesses, and, therefore, much upon their demeanour in

the witness-box. It nrny, 1 think, bie taken for granted that none

of them intentionally said that which was untrue. The transaction

took place a good while ago; and I have no doubt that the dis-

creancesin the testimony may bie fully accounted for by the

efetor that lapse of time upon inemories not unwilling to lie

swaYeýd by self-interest-perhaps the normal condition. The tnith

is rather to lie found in the writîngs, the surrounding circum-

stances, and the probabulities of the case. The onus of proof was

upoa thec p]aintiff; proof of an extraordinary agreement; and 1

agreeý with the Judges of the Divisional Court in their conclusion

thiat thiat requirement cannot bie said to have been Batisfied, having

regard to all of the testiinony and the circumstanees of the case.

Th'le aigrýeeme1nt alleged is on1e that ouglit to have been evideneed

fil writinig, anid one which ordinarily would have been; yet it was

not, althiough a comprehenaive writing was prepared, and executed,
setting out termes upon which the parties were to carry on the

bulsinless andi intereps each was to have in it.

'IJp)on this shoert ground the appeal should, I think, be dis-
mnissed.

Mes, .J..,GARuow and MÂ&CLAREN, JJ.A., concurred.

OCToBErt 3OTW'-19 09.

RE MI1 AND HIILL.

3e$apid Minerals-Jhfiýnn Claim-Dispute-Slatus of flL-

putn tLicnse-Dcisonof Commisioner - Rqh t of Ap-
pea-~ 11iiiig Act of Ortario-IJi8covery-Abandonment.

An appeal by H. A. Smith from an order or decision of the

Mîning Conimissiofler, brought directly to the Court of Appeal
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Ilaeunder sec. 151 (4) of the Mining Act of Ontario, 8
Edw, YII, eh. 21.

The dispute related to a mining claim. in tlhc township of
Lori.recordcd, in the office of the Mining Recorder on the 7th
Jaux,1908, by one Montgomery, the holder of a miuing licelîse.

lui the application, after describing the parcel and referring to the
situation of the discovery post, it was stated tlîat the discoverv was
miade on the 21st Decemnber, 1907, and the dlaimi was stakeil and
the uînes eut and blazcd on the daîi on that da,%.

On the 23rd May, 1908, Montgoinury, being still the hoider of
a ininring,, lîense, transferred ail bis intcrest in the claim, to Huill,
ulio w sthe liolder of a mining liîcense. This tiansfer was fiied
in ther lWeordcr's office on the 12t01 June, 1908. On the 28th
dune, 1908, an application for the staking of a edaim, on the same
location M'as fiied in the Recorder's ofieon helialf of Smith, and
on the saine day a dispute of IIili's laim. w'as filcd, on behaif of
Smnith under sec. 63 of the Act, which had corne into force on the
14th April, 1908.

The Recorder, acting under sec. 130 (2) of the Act, transferred
te the (iomînssioner, with bis consent, the questions raised by
these proceedings for his decision.

The ('onmssioner decidcd in favour of liii], and, a new triai
beîng direeted (see 12 0. W. R. 1258), again decided in fuvour
of Hill, whereupon Smnith appealed.

'l'le apeavas herd by Mfoss, C.J.O., OSLEB, GAnnOW, MAC-
LAEand MERFrnTII, JJ.A.
G. T. Biackstock, K.C., and C. C. Robinson, for the appeilant.
G. H1. Watson, X.C., and J. L. McDougal, for the respoudent.

Moiss, C.J.O. :-The first question for consideration relates
to Sxnith's status to dispute 1h11l' 5 ciaim, and to appeal to this
Couirt. .. In Re Cashmaini and Cobalt and James Mines Limi-
ted. 10 0. W. R?. 658, and Re Munro and Downe.v, 19 0, L. R. 249,
the r-iglits of the parties were governed by the Mines Act, 1906, as
ainended by 7 Edw. VII. ehi. 13. In this case, while those enact-
ments aipply to the discovery, staking, etc., made or alleged to be
made by* Montgomery, the Mining Act of Ontario is applic-
able to ail the subsequent proceedings, and reference must be made
to its enaetments when deaiing with the question of status. Thc
languiage, is not the sanie as in the former enactments, some of the
chanuges probably owing their origin to the CaBhman case. Sec-
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fion 63 of the Mining Act of Ontario seems to place it beyond

doubt that; a dispute allegîng that any recorded cmaini ils illegal

or invalid in wliole or in part mnay be filed by any licensee withonut

lus living entitled or claiînig to) be entitled, to ans' riglit or initerest

in thue lanuds or iuuing riglits ; though., if lie clainis on bis own or

soute othier person'., hehaIf to be entitled to bc recorded for or to

bc entitled to any inerst te dispute niust so state. lit this case

the t'omiuissioner deait with the iuiatter in the tirst instance, and

not by way of appewal front the Recorder, and it wvould soull to

follow that an appeal would lie f roin bis decision undur soc. 1,-1.

The saie rîglit \%ould aippear to exist îîow, if itot previous-,ly'%, 11\0n

whcen the deciïion is upoit an appeal froi the Recorder. Lt must

be takn s prov'ed or itot rcally open to dispute that Sioitli and

O'lLara. wiul Iiied tbe application ani dispute, were licensees, ani

trere entibled on that groiund to dispute Hlill's dlaini and t.

minain tiis appeal agalinst the adverse decision of the Commis-

siolulr. But, in 50 far a1S Snîith edaims flie i ght bu dispute as a

proiu nitlld to lie recorded asz the owner or- bolder of a rigtyi

or, imers as pon, a discý-ory followed by stkige, no, case

bias beenui linad to entitle imi to sueh a position.

On the I^t âmu ue, 1908, on wbichi day Sinith alleges

tbant be, diseo\ured valuable inrerai ani s-takedI out flec daim upon.

tlue laîîds ducibed in it, tlie saine, ,laim was under stakîing anud

record as a îninilig ulaiim filed by Montgomery, duly transferred

for- %aluable consîdration to H11l, and upon il meni ini 1ill's enm-

ploy were tben licually engagedl in. workiflg.

Priv onuis being (ipon Smnith to sluew, if lie could, that valu-

able mîincral iii place liad bween diseovercd by hit . on land

open, to) prospecting (sec. 35), lie could oilly dIo lso in tlîis, instance

by sliewiing that illl's e-Lainu hiad lapsedl, hîen abandoned, cneld
or oritd(e.34) ind in titis rpctlie lias wholl Y f'aled.

. . . Nor up lqic levidence can blîcre be any reasonable suig-
geStion f ape

Plu laids -olinprised ini thic claini were, therefore, not lands

ope topropeei udr sec. 35.. .

1 perecive îîuchifllculty ini holding thuat; bte mnere( adoption
1wn ) 'ne or vluabie inerais taken out by anobber liceiisee Ii

tiecors or working upon a claimt at a time w1wn lue is stil work-

ing it, anmd ciniga riglit to dIo so, can be burn-ied into a diseo,(V-

ery suflicient bo lay tie grounrd-work of a dlaimi for the benevfit of

tuje uIo tcr

Heeeieto Cranston v. Enlsh(anadian Co., 1 Martin'*

Miniig uise;34; In re MeiNeil aud, Plotke, 13 0. W. R. 14.1



McKIXNNON v. HARIeS.

-T''le Commissioner w'as justified in concluding tbat upon the
evidnice a(ldueed it wouid I>e verv iinsafe to find against the
validiîty of Montgoniery's claini....

Appeal disiiiissed with costs.

OSLER, (JAItIW, MACLARENý, rind MERIEDITHI, JJ.A., concurred;
MEaEnviTi, J..., gix ing bisn views in wvritiuig.

OCTOnî:n 30Tri, 1909.

Me[KINNON v. HARRIIS.

Trssand Trustees-Land .llleged Io have been Purch-Iased by Jh'-
fenidant as Truslee for Jlaintiff-Pa-roi Evidence Io Estalsi
(Con trac t-Insufficienicy-Slatute of Frauds-Failure of 1'roof

-Findngsof Trial Judge-Appeal.

Apua byv the (lefendant from'itue judgrnent of the trial Judge
in faorof the plaintif! in an action for a deelaration that the
defendanit was a trustee of certain praperty for the plaintiff and
for pcifeperformance of an agreement to conx'cv thle l)r(pertv
to th(pl, ti! The factsg in evidenee wcre siluilar to tliose in
co]dstein v. Harris, 12 0. W. R. 797, dceided by the Court of
Appeal on appeai froin the judgmirent Of M UtEE, J., and nffirmed
by the 'Supreine Court of Canada.

Thie appeal was Iteard by Moss, ('AJ.0., OSLER, GAIitow, MAC-.
LAEand MEIIEDITH, JJ.A.
G. 1-1. Wéatson, K.C., for the defendant.
A.ý B, Morino, K.C., for the plaintif!.

MEREDITHI, I.A. :-The Goldstein case was deidcd upon its
facts, and Fo is not a case binding upon any Court iin mny other
case; this case mnust, therefore, bc deterniined upon its feets, even
if thie resuit be so unfortunate and discreitahie to the adlministra-
tion of justice that in two cases, in whichi there is no sort of sub-
stanitial difference in their facts, tiiere should, be dianuetrically
opposite judgmnents. Thore is no such means of ecaping any suchi
possible resuit as that which in Australasian, etc., Co. v. Smith, 14
App. Cas. 3.21, was, said to bo proper, that is. a new trial of the
two cases together.

But there if; really nothing in this case to justify any different
findings from those which were finally reached in the Goldstein
case. Going over the case, as independently as possible of any

y0t. 1. O.Wàf. No. 7-7a
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îimprcssiions made in dcaling with that case, my conclusion is that
the juidgnmnt appealed against cannot stand.

'iThe ev idence is conlicting; the only disinterested teztimony is
against the dlaimi; the grcat dclay, and other circunistances, make
strongly against if; and tiiere is not a scrap of evidence in writing
in support of it, althoughi it appears that there should have been
sonie, Iiowcver slight or important it rnight be, if the plaintiff's
wife's itestinîony is true.

The case seems to be just one of those which made fixe passing
of sucit cuaciments as the Stafute of Frauds nccessary....
rîhîat Acf isý not fo he repealed bv anv Court; if, by merely alleging
fraud in one forma or another and s'wearing fo if . such enacfments
can fie rendcered of? no cifect, it was idie to have passed them. it
would be \very rcgrettable if, by an invenfed faise charge of friaud,
the Couirt 8hiouhd be called uipon to freat the case as if there were
no such unactment and determine it upon the weight of evidence
oniy-mnaking if orly necessary fo make a charge of fraud fo wipe
out an Act passed for the very. purpose of preventing fraud and
perjuryv....

[lRcferencee to Campbell v. Dradborn, 109 Mass. 130, 143. 145;
Lances'. Appeai, 112 Pa. St. 45.1

But, even if that statute had neyer been passedl, the corn-
Tnnesft pret-aution would require somcthing more than a mere
weighit of testimnony to support a dlaim of this character, somne-
thing <corohorative in cvidence not subjeet to question as to its
t rutl. i thie facei of the statute and the fact, which almosf every
on(, kniws, iat ,,iieh c'ontracta oughf f0 be evidenced in writing,
a vvry v lear- case should, be muade.

1l this tase, as in moet cases of tixe kind, 1 ask myseif: 1. ls the
cilisUpportuid hy' probab)îii*ty? 2. ls if supported by evidence ini

wrtnin anly fux?3. Is it sulpported by any indispufable fadas?
IL Ise if siuppor)itcd( by' disinterosted testimony. 5. lis the paroi evi-

dene qitt aifatr and convincing? And, after hearing al
that was urg-1ed bY couinsel ini support of the dlaim, and a careful

consieratof o thle ieport o1f tie trial, 1 arn obliged to answer
al te questions in tihe niegatie...

1 fln(I il-ra diffiuitf* in interfcring wifh tixe conclusions
or tIli, trial .Juidge, baueT rannof but think he has treated this

case asf il weri, ilne (f meeweighf of testimnony, and not as one
\o wilh I11w i.trcto of the statute, as weli as the reasons for
as .fl('tncn, cqnircd more than that. The case was flot argued

icflrc haaid i (lu not find, in anything said af the trial, any

inidicaticîl that f hese things were at the moment present to the
mind of any onc concernied in the trial.



GORDON v. MATTHEWS.

1 xvill allow tie appeal and dismiss flic action.

Moss, C.J.O., and OSLER, J.A., were of the saine opinion, for
reasonis stated in writing.

GÂRRow and MACLAIRN, JJ.A., also concurred.

OCTOJIER 30T11, 1909.

G~ORDON v. MATTILEWS.

Asxigniaents and Prcferences-Assignment for Benefit of Creditors
-eparale Liability of Partner-Riglit of Creditor of Part-
nerskip to Rankc on Estale of Partner witk Individual Creditors
-R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 147, sec. 7-Elction.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment of a Divisionai
Court, 18 0. L. R1. 340, reversing the judgment of MULOCK, C.J.

ExDand declaring tijat tlue plaintiff was entitled to rank upon
the, insolvent estate of Dluncan Meyers in the hands of the defend-
anit ratably with the individual credfitors of Meyers, the plaintiff's
clIainu being iupon a prornissory note given in payaient for goods
stipplied to a firm of which Meyers was a miember.

The note was signed b *y the firun and by Jacobs ami 'Melvers, flic
two partbers, in their individual naines.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GAIIIIOW, MAC-
LAIWKj, and MEREDITHL, JJ.A.

G. C. Gibbons, K.C., for the defendant.
R. S-l. Robertson, for the plaintiff.

OsEJ.A. -1 rn not prepared to hold that. even were the
niote to be strietly regarded as the joint note of the firrn and the
partners, it would not be sufficÎent to support proof against the
separate estate of each partiier, as each of thei, subject to the
righit to have his co-makers added as defendants, miglit be sued
alonec upon sucli a note; and proof of thec joint contract would
suipport a judgxnent against hlm, as he could not get rid of bis

wnliailitv simpIy by proving that other persons also -were liable.
ButL however this unay be, 1 arn of opinion that the note we are
leailig wvith is to be considered the joint and several note of the
p)artnershiîp and the individual members. H-ad it been signed by
thirte dli>4inc(t persons, it would prima facie have iiip<irted a joint
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contiact onl.i. But, signed as it is by the firm and also by each

partner of the firm, though commeneing 1'wo promise," etc., the

easo Ex p. Hlarding, 12 Chl. D). 557, 561, is strong to show that it

u»ports a joint and several contract . . . Leake on Contracts

(1906), p. 302..*«
Mhon we have hero the case of an assigner owing a debt both

indîvidually and as a member of a partnership upon the same note.

The dlaim in respect of the partnership liability must, by sec. 7

of the Assignmeflts and 1rcferences Act, rank first upon the

estate--the partnership estate-by which it was contracted; and

the dlaim in respect of the individual lîabilîty, by the same section,
upon the estate-the individual estate-by which it was con-

tracted. Neither can rank upon the other, or, as 1 may describe

it, the opposite, estate, until after the creditors of that other have

beeýn paid in f ull, that iis te say, as the individual creditor of

Moy-ers the plaintif! cannot rank on that indebtedness against the

parnerhipestate until the partnership creditors are paid, and

vice versa. Whthler,; as holdor of the contract of each, the section

puts the plaintif! to his election agaînst which estate ho wiIl rank,

is not in this case necessary to decide (sce Ex p. Ilovey, L, 11. 7
Ch. 175, undi(er the Imperial Bankruptcy Act of 1869), for lie

lias b the plaigexpressly elected to rank against the individual

estate, anid niothinig that ho did i proving his claim against the

partniership) estaite estops hiin from doing so, as, even if bound to

eluct, hw 1miglit do so at any time bofore the declaration of a divi.

deid : Rob4on on Baukruptcy, 7th ed., p. 727; Ex p. Bentley, 2
Çox lEq. 18

Ap1peal1 disissed with costs.

MIEREDITIX, J.A., stated reasons in writing for the same con-.

Moa, .J..,GÀxIMow and MACLAiE-N, JJ.A., also concurred.

OCTOBER 3OrnT, 1909.

IIOSS, v. CITANDLEP.

Pariner,çlip-Cbýeque Peaba7le to Fîrm-Indorsem ent and eoi

?bq Partner în R(70k to Credit of another Firm-La7bÎ7lity of
Ba(nk to Par1ner Depriived of Proceeds of Cheque-Ji8count oF

(Viequte-A4lsence of Negligence-B aa Fides.

Appeal by, the plaintif! from the order of a Pivisional Court

(13 O). W. . 247) aff6nning the judgment of IRmDriLL, J., 12 o,
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W. R1. 341, disînissing the action, which. was brought to compel
the Jznperial Bank of Canada to pay into Court, to the credit of
a firm of Ross McRae & Chandler, the sum of $56,251.27, bcing
thie proceels of a che~que in its favour which badl been placed b3
thie bank to the creffit of a new firin of MeRae Chandler & MeXeil.
of which the plaintiff was not a member.

The cheque was in payment of work donc by Ross McRae &
Chandler, as contractors for the construction of a railway in the
province of Quebec. The plaintiff had not been attending person-
ally to this contract, and said that hie expected bis partners, McRae
and Chandler, when they received this cheque, to pay the accounts
due by the firm and give him bis share of the profits. Chandler
ind(orsed the chieque in the name of the firm, adding lus own signa-
ture. Hie then indorsed it in the namne of the new flrm, again add-
ing bis own signature, and gave it to the bank with instructions to
pla-e the proceeds to the credit of the new firm in the account
whidh he had arranged to open with them. The bank immediately
placed the full amount of the cheque to the credit of the new firm,
and forwarded it for collection to the Bank of Montreal at Mont-
real, on which it was drawn. The plaintiff did not question the
righit of Chandler to indorse the cheque.

The trial Judge found that there was no negligence on the
part of the Imperial Bank and that " no possible imputation of
fraud or unfair dealing, wilful hlindness, or any impropriety,"
coùld successfully be made against the manager of the bank with
whom. the arrangement was made.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLErt, GARROW, MAC-
Sand MEREDITH, JJ.A.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. Bicknel], K.C., and F. R. MacKelcan, for the defendants thue

Imnperial Bank of Canada.
Il. B. Rose, K.C., for the defendanta Mdflae and Chandler.

MÂCLAENT.A. :-So far as Capital and Counties Bank v.
Glordon. fl9031 A. C. 240, has any bearing upon the present, 1
thinik it tells against the plaintiff instead of in bis favour. It
rhews that the bank in the present case became the holders of the
cheque( for value as soon as they placed the amount to the credit
of M-%cRae Chandler & MeNeil, and that they collected the înoney
from thle Bank of Montreal on their own account and not as agents
for tînat firmn....

It was also urged upon us that the plaintiff was entitled, to suc-
oeed on. the ground that the Imperial Bank did not become holders
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in (lue course of the cheqve. The f acts shew, however, that ail the

requirements of sec. 56 of our Bils of Exchange Act were f uIly

complied with. The cheque was complete and regular on its face,

was not overdue, had not been dishonoured; the bank took it in

good faitli and for value, and when it was negotiated the bank lad

no notice of any defect in the titie of the person who negotiated it.

It was conceded that Chandler had a perfect right to indlorse

the cheque for the firm of Ross McIlae & Chandler. It thercupon

became payable to bearer, and, when handed over to the bank and

placed to the credit of the new firni, the bank became the holder

for value: Ex p. Richdale, 19 Ch. D. 409; Royal Bank v. Totten-

hani, [18941 2 Q. B. 715; Capital and Counties Bank v. Gordon,
[19031 A. C. at p. 245.,..

It would not have been sufficient in this case that the Imperial

Bank wcre guilty of ilegligence in dealing with the cheque as they

did to, enable the plaintifT to, recover. It would be necessary for

him to go further and to prove bad faith. The trial Judge, who

saw mil heard the witnesses, found that the good faith of Mr.

ILJay, the manager of the bank, was not only above suspicion, but

that there was not any negligence. A careful reading of the, evi-

dec akes the same impression on my own mmnd. There appears

to be no)thîng to suggest that Mr. flay hadl any suspicion that any-

thinig was; wrorg or that ho refrained on that account from askîng

questions or niaking further inquiry.
Apeldismlissedl.

Os~,J.A., not without doubt, agreed in the resuit, saying

that it cou0l not clearly be inferred from the evidence that the

trial ugesfinding of good faith was wrong.

MERDITlJ.A., also agreed in dismissing the appeal, giving

wriitteilesos

Moaqs, C.J.O., and GÂiraow, J.A., concurred.

OCTOBER 3OTH., 1909.

LESLIE v. McKEOWN.

NegiigIenrok-Personal injuries-Carele8 Driving - Finà!ings of
Jur1 -Evidence--Ju£dge'sq Chargqe-A ppea1.

Appeal by thé defendant 'from the judgment at the trial ini

favour of the plaintif7 , upon the findings of a jury, in an action
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for daniages for personal injuries to the plaintifr, upon a streeýt
infic h itv of Toronto, by reason, as hie alleged, of thc defendant*%
servant, driving the defendant's horse and carrnage, negligently
runuîng ilito t he plaintiff and eausing the injury.

The appeal was heard by Mos, J.0., OSLER:, GARROIV, MAC-
LAREN, and MEIRDITII, JJ.A.

1. F. Ilellmuth, K.C., for the defendant.
N. F. Davidson, K.C., for the plaintiff.

The judginent of the Court was delivered b)V MEREDIHrI, T.A\.:
This cs is one in whiech, upon the evidence. reasonable iiien
iglit finid that the plaint iif's injury arose froin bis own nelglgence,

or fromn fhe negligence of the dcfendant's groom, or that it lhap-
penied without negligence being reasonabl ' attribiutable to either of
thc(m-just one of tbose accidents whîeh will happen, and for which
no oneý can be propenly adjudged liable, so long as nothing more
thian ordinary care is exerciscd, and no more than that is imposed
asý flhe legal dutv, towards one another. of those makîng a lawful
usýe or the hxighways.

'l'le case mwas not put to the jury thus;- but they were iniprcssed
with flhc view of th]e learned Judge that it depcnded iupon the
aICcuraci(V of the testimony of the witnses on the one side or the
ot her, Nhlich tcstirnony w-as refcrred to in a manner that gave the
plaLintil i much hopeful satisfaction with corresponding depression
on the other side.

There were, howevcr, no objections of a substantial eharacter,
in thee espects, made to thc charge; and the jury fourni for the
plainitifr upori evidence which could flot have been propcrly with-

danfrein them.
The finding of thc jury was, substantially, that, when the plain-

tifr was iu sticb a position thiat it was dangerous to bixuî to do so,
th groo whippcd the hors, accelerating itsz specd, so as te cause
the olion and that hie w-as iii 'gligent in dloing so, heeause be
oughit to) have seen the plaîintif, and, forcseoeing- the reý;ult. bave
abstaliud fre(in accclerating the specd until the plaintiff liai]

The firning is contrary to a good deal of the tesýtimiony, but is
in accordf with some of it; and the wcight of the evidpnce was a
question for the jury.

Therie is, therelore, no proper means of interfering with the ver-
dict, whether it does or docs not commend itself to one's mind.

Appea.l dismisscd with costs.
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OCTOBER 30TH, 1909.

PAQiTETTE v. RIIDEAU SKATING CLUJB.

Newu'Trial-Verd ict for Defen dan ls-Selting asîde-Restora lion

by Co'urt of Appeal - Negligence - Evidence-Question for

Jary.

Appeal by the defendants front an order of a Divisional Court

sotting, aside the judginent of ANGLIN, J., at the trial, upon the

findiiigs of a jury, in fav'our of the defendants, and directing a

new trial. The action was brought by the widow and administra-

trix of Alphonse 1aquette to recover daniages for his death front

injury sustained by him when repairing an electrie light in the

defendants' rink, by reason (as allegedl) of a boy skating against

the ladder on ivhich the deceased was standing.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GÀnuiow, MAC..

LÂREN, and MEREDITH, JJ.A.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., and W. Green, for the defendants.

W. Nesbîtt, K.C., and M. Lockhart Gordon, for the plaintif!.

OsLyFýn, J.A. :-No proper ground was shewn for granting a new

trial. It nay be conceded that there was some evidence of negli-

gence, and that, il the jury had found for the plaintiff, their ve!r-

dict eou11(ld not have been disturbed. But the question was, on theý

evdnc nd charge, wholly one of f act. The charge was, not

objeected to 'in any particular dealing with the legal position of

thle dlefendfants in respect of their duty to persons lawfully on their

prprtad it was open to the jury to flnd that, under ail theé

Cirulnstances diselosed, the defendants were not negligent in omit-

titig to kuop thle two intruiding skaters oA the rînk. That is thi.

view they took of the eine.Why should their findîng ho dlis-

turbied? Was it perverse or unreasonable? 1 think not. It seems.,

to mie the or-dinarY cs of eývidence warrantingt a verdict either

wVay; sulre'ly' the unsucc(,(essful party must in such a case bc able to

point to mietinig like, a mistrial or perverse or unwarrantable

coidiut oni the pairt or the jury, in order to attack a verdict for his

(>ppoIinl: Metrop1olitan R. W. Co. v. Wright, Il App. Cas. 1,52,

l156; Cox v. ],nTglish, etc., Bank, [1905] A. C. 158; Toronto R.,

W. (11. \. [ig 1908] A. C. 260.

Appeal allowed and judgnient dismissîng the action restored.

MasS, C.J.0., GARROW, MACLAREN, and MEREDITH, JJ.A., con-

curred; MEREITH,~ .A., stating reasons in writing.
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OCTOBER 30TII, 1909.

AUEIIBACII v. ID3MILTO'N.

Surnmmiary Ju4gment-Rule 616 Appeal -Leave to Amcnd and
Uounerclim ''ernç I nctoito Furtiier Appeal Costs.

AppeaI bv tlic defendant froin an order of a 1)ivisional Court

vvigan order of ('LUTE, J., mnade upon application of the plain-
tîfunder Co.Rl 1,awarding judgxncnt against the defend-

ant for $2ý,1 16.55 and costs.
'le I)ivisional Court directe(l that, upon payment into Court

\%ithi.n 10 days of the ainount of the judgînent with interest iroim
its date, the judgment he set aside and the defendant be allowed
to anlen1 bis statement of defence and to file a counterclairn
therewi tli.

When the application was Made to C.uTr, J., pleadings had
been dlelivered and the defendant examincd for diseoverv. 'I'lîer.
mwas xiothing iii the stateînent of defence or in the deposîtions
to warrant the conclusion that the defendant had a good defene
On tbinîcrits, or lia( diselosed sucli facis as muiglit bc deenied suffi-
vie(n tho entit]e hinm to proceed to trial. rbelre was a cear admis-
siont in the defendaiit's depositions of the saliexît allegations of th10
btaitinen(t od elaim and a failure to show any valid or substantial
dlefence.

Ace-ompanying the appeal ho the I)ivisional Court was an appli-
ration to let the defendant amend bis defence and file a counter-

damand proced to trial. Thiîs was supported by an affidavit
niadeý by tîte defendant, and answered by an affidavit of the plain-
ti ff.

The Dîvizsional Court did rot conclude tlîat the order of ('LUTT,

J., was3 mwron 'g, buit thouglit tlîat a case bad beî shewn for letting
thie dfnatin to defend and mneet the plaintiff's elaimi by
counterclaifli and thev mnade the order appea'ed front accord ingly.

The appeal was heard b Moss, C.J .O., OSLER. GARRow, MEFs-
Drrîî, J.J.A., ami RiDDFm.1, J.

J. W. Bain, K.('., and F. Rl. M.%acKelcan, for tlie defendant.

R. lT. MePherson, for the plaintiff.

Voss. C.J.O., saÎid ilat tlîe wlhole mîatter liad corne ho be on(»
of terîns, ani tlîat in sucli a case the terias ought not to -ctend
beyond whlat mighlt be reasonablynsay for the protection of

voL. x. o wýN. io. 7-7b
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the plaintiff pending the final disposition of the action; otherwise
they might nînount to a denial of justice to the defendant.

i »pon consideration of the whole case the Cliief Justice thoughit
justice would bie done by allowing the judgmient to stand for tloe
protcc(tion quantumn valeat of the plaintif,; the de4cndant to be
ut libeurty, upon payment of the costs of the application for judg-
nientf and the appeal to the Divisional Court, to aniend his stat&'-
nment of defence and to file a counterclajîn as lie inay bc advised;
the costs of this appeal to be costs in the action; in the event of
the defendaîît failing to comply with this order, the appeal to be
disissed with costs.

OSLER, J.A., was of the saine opinion, referring to Jaeobs v.
Booth's 'Distillery Co., 85 L. T. R. 262 (H1. U) ; Sheppard v. Wil-
kinson, 6 TJinies L. R. 13 (C. A.) ; Mersey S. S. Co. v. Shuttie-
worth, il Q. B. 1). 531 (C. A.) ; Yearly 1'ractice, 1909, pp. 118,
119.

GmiA<Io\v, J ... , concurred.

MEUEruI, .A.,and IDDELL, J., also considered that the mat-
1ter wais one orfotrmns, but thouglit it was one so inueli in the dis-
cretioni of tbe Divisional Court that their order ought not now
tu bie set aside, thoughi the defendant should liave leave to give
seeuity for, instead of paying into Court, the debt.

MERED'iT1I"[ý, J.A., also expressed the opinion that inii nalters of
ren pradutice, andesecill in matters, of discretion, no encour-

agernent shouuld be given to appeals to this Court.

ILIGIL COURýT 0F JUSTICE.

I)IXONAÎ. COURT. OCTOBEmî 2'8T1, 1909.

BRAILEYv. BRADLEY.

('o trd Srvies o NarRelation - hplied Iiht Io Re-
)nu<'alin uqnumAf ruil Satu eof Limitations -

Prom i 11of il,,ower, not lou mar-Pih Policy-Afoncys
LVy""t o 4 ina try xedieAbec of Requesi.

j>el vthe pla1i1titT' and 1rssap val tIc defendant froîn
tbc jgivtof tIcJimd of tIc 'oat Court of Essex (Sitting
for AŽ»N.1.) dl Ncc oni 1t1 19111 MaIrcli, 1909.



BRADJLEY V. BRAD)LEY.

The plaiiitff, an iiiiuîrried wocjian and a sister of the de-
fendnt, ougltol reüuver for s(crviees Prndered to the defendant
8~ bs husekepv and for money alluged to have been expeîided

b.v lier on bis bebiaif.
'l'lie defeid(ant!z wPfe died on the 28thi Augut 1895, ]eavini;

two elhîldren, one I years andî flic otlir ý?1 iiiitlù' old. Tf1 e
plainitiff, at the defendaufitýs request, tuok Up Lier iesidenco with.
hlmii. She alleged that, in cunisiîdration, of lier doing su and
taig care of the liiiiselold and ebîldreni, lie agreed to pî'ovide lier
wi1th a eoiiifortablc ble for ber Eifc, and tbat lie promnised lie
would nover re-niarry. The1 plaiîîtif! also alged tiat, relying on

tloepromi(Se, she iiîoved to w'liere flic dcfendaiit lived, and per-
frndthie dticis of tlh efedn' iolisehlh until tlic l5th

JTanuar-Y, 19)08, wlien the defeiidant rcmarrîed aiffd eeased to sup-
port the plaintiff. She c]ainied reîîiuneration for lier services and
also $1,160 alleged to hiave beeiî cxpended for tlie dcfeiîdant's
biouseliold expenses and dressing bis children.

The defendant dlenied tlie agreemenit to remain uninarried, and
said that if mîade it was void; hie set up the Statutes of Frauds and
liiîitatïoiis, and allegcd tliat, if any mîcswe re e\lj,idel by
the plaintif!, tlîcy wcre so expcnded voluîîtariuly and witlîont request
on lus paîrt.

Tlho (ounty Court J udge fouidf iii favour of flic plalitif! for
A.5 a wokfor 6 yeairs or $1,530; lic alsýo found that slie lîad ex-
peiidcdý $7,00 at leasÈ f'or the ieuefit oft tire defeîîdant, but volun-
tarîl1Y ami, wîtbout requcst on lus part. Thli .Juâge dirocted judg-
ment to hoe entored for tue plaintiff f or $1,530.

The0 plaintif! appealcd ini order to have tlie amîourit allowed in-
<oroased, and tlue efn antippealed on tlic grouiid tlîat notluin-,
slîouli bie aVowed.

The appeaisl was licard by MEI)ITII,. C.J.C.P. MCAO
and 'ITr1, JJ. AM IO

R1. F. Suitlîerlauîd, K.C., for tlie plaintif!.
A. IL. Clarke, IÇ.C'., for tlic defcuîdaut.

Tu -iidgnîcnivit of flie Court was dclivercd by MAC.,fAîrlON, T.*
-Tît there( was nio agreemnt fliat flic plaintif! slîould bo paid

agsfor lier services îs explicitly statcd by tlîe plaîntif! bersoîf.
.lich relies on tlie verbal stateinont mnade by the defend-

ancit lier that she would have a home for lier life, and Ihiat lie had
unredr(f lus life for lier benefit for a sum sufficient to support her
iii flic ceut of lus death, and that these werc sonie of flhe induce.
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ments on which she acted when assenting to teke charge of bis

household. . The defendant did flot contreiet the plain-

tiff's statement that lie had told lier that lie wves well insured for

ber benefit.
[Reference to Mooney v. Grout, 6 0. L. R. 521; Murdoch v.

West, 24 S. C. R. 305; Rlichardson v. Garnett, 15 Timies L. R1. 127:

Walker v. Boughner, 18 0. R1. 448; Jolinson v. Brown, 13 0. W.

R1. 1212.1
'The plaintifi was relying on the alleged promise of the defcnd-

ant that lie would not marry again, in wbîelî case she would have

a home during ber life with the defendant, unless lie predeceased

ber, aind in that eent the insuranee on bis Mie whieh lie lied pro-

11niscd( lir would enable bier to live in conifort aftcr bis death.

.\S to the proiiuMSk o! the defendant not to înarry again, it was

11r11 HI' expression of intenitio-n. . . . lied there heen an

agree rit-nt . . . it woulhe been void on the ground of

public policy . . . . In Po!lock on ('ontracts, 7th ed., p. 531.

it ie seaid " that a contract by a widow or widower not to inerry

woiild prohably be goodl," ciîig Scott v. Tyler (1788), 2 Bro.

C. C. 112. . . . There is flot a word . . . which supports

the stai(teienit ini Pollock. In Law v. Peers, 4 Burr. 2225,...

it was held thet a contract in general restreint of marriege was
void; Shiep. Touchi. 132; Jones v. Jonces, 1 Q. B. D). lit p. 282.

As arepesetatof o an insurence having been effected by the

dfnatfor ice benlefit of the plaintili, and thet she would, have

a hone durng he life witli t1w defend(ant, was acted upon by the

la'tt1er iii takin)g chairge o! thie bouseholld, 1 consider tbet eue is

nttdol flic- au'tburity* of t1ie eibove cases, to hold the verdict
ile O quenaltin lueruit for the lest six ycars of bier service.

AS Io tfir mloneys Salid by the pleIinitiff to have beeni expiended(
by lier . . . Ilic trial Itiigeý wais, I eonsider, perfeetly rigbit

Îll disallow(inig thiat peirt of the plainitiff's claim.
App1al an cos-ppalbth diemiesed without costs.

I)îloNAi 0 ý , C( URT. OCTOBER 28T11, 1909,

WEBB V. BOX.

fandl<,rd and Tenant-Illcel Di.qfressq-R. S'. 0. 1807 ch. 3ý;2»
r,.18 (2) - Damagqes - Do vble Value of Ooods-Cosls -

Coiiuitereliim 8 Set-o if.

Appeal hi, thic plaint iff f rom thli jdgient of TEEýTZFEL, J., in

an act ion for ail aledillegeal andecesv distress for rent, tried,
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without a juryv. The trial Judge gave judgnwent for the plaintif!
for $6.3,the appraisced v alue of tlihoe s andI for the defend-
ais for $ý300O on a counterelaiîîî ; and diIrectud tLe two amiounts to
be sut off pro tanto and the balanc:e w itlî $73- costs to bc paid to the
plaintiff.

'l'lie apl)eal wvas lieard I1w Boyin. C., M. AGEE and LATIC11FORD, JJ.

C. A. Masten, K.C., and M7. IL Wadswortli, for the plaintiff.
C.. S. Kerr, K.C., and J. Ci. Makins, for the defeîîdants.

The judgxnent of tlie Court was delivercd bv Boyn, C., wbo
sidtat the action was based on R1. S. 0. 1897 ch. 342, sec. 18»

su-ec?, whieh is, with sliglit verbal variations, taken froin the
Inpeia tatute 2 W. & M_, sess. 1, cli. 5, sec. 41. Thie Englislî

statutew sas tlie owvner " shall and iay ' "recover double valuei; the
ilci iin :[S sionpiv " nIav," and il is argued that this gives discre-
tion or latitude as to what shall he ree.overed that, is, it shahl
not40 bw more than double the value, but il inav be less. .. ..
Jeadinig secs. 9 and 10 of 2 Edw. VII. cli. 13, as ho the
coîîijo1îdationi of tiiese Jizperial Acts, il is onl *v wliere the provision
of tlie revised version is not ini effeet the saine as the originail thant
a difference is to be supposed ini their legal operation end o1fleet.
The pruning of expletives or of suI)Crfluous words is îîot irwant
to work a change in the efetof tbe statute. 1 regard the English
anid ('anadian cases uxoînyof tbe statuite before its adoption
iii the province as still binding. . . . IIad tlie case been bie-
fore a jury, tiey would be instructed to find tbe value of the goods
amil thien to gîve doule tlie value, and tbe like instruction should
bu observedl bv' any otber tribunal of trial.

'hnit is conbended Iliat there is power to reduee flic double
valuie ho the sîngle value or otherwiîse bv reason of the provision
of the Judicature Act, sec. 57 (3), enabling tbe Tili Court " to
relieve against all penalties and forfeitures-." .. Thiat
wouldl be ho repeal by adjudication wliat the lei iaur as dis-
tinct]l' provided for, liot so nîuclî in the way of penalty as to af-
ford protection bo tenants against unwarrantable seizures and sa!es

of popetol the great detrixuent of tlîe tenant's rights....
[Beereceto Stanley v. Wharton, 9 Pri. ah p. 3101.
Thon as to the costs, tlîey werc not in the position of ordinary

cosis of litigation; tlîey are fixed by the shatute itself. And the
dliscýrtionary power given h' the iules of Court relating ho the
inioposition of or dispensabion from costs is not exercîsable in re-
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gard to costs giîven by statute: Buen v. Gibson, [1891] 1 Q. B.
660.

'l'h righit to recover the double value extends not only to the
lad ord bt to flic offieers and baillifs engaged in flie illegal pro-
cedigs ope v. White, 17 CI, P. 52; so that flic judgicnt should

be va ias to ail tlîe defendants.
The correct praetiee is observed by Mr. Justice (Cave in Potter

v. Bradley, 10 Times L. R. 445, where in a case under the statute

lie gave judgnient for double flic value of the goods witli costs and
judgmeît, for the defendant on a counterclajîm with eosts.

'l'le anîountsý rcovered by the parties respectively (uising thle
fîiues of tue( triail Juidge, to aseertain tlic double value) for debt
anld .os-ts niavL b)e set off antl paymcnt mnade according to the resuit.
Costs of appeal to) plainitif!.

DivisioNÂLti COURT. OCTOBER 28STII, 1909.

WIIITEITTOIZN v. ('ANADIAN GUJATDIAN LUEF INSUTR-
ANCE Co.

Lif e Isrce Pmntof Premùun-Default-4Da/8 of G race
-Extesionby Condued-Vaiver.

Appeal by flic plaintiff, the widow of llarry Whiteliorn, de-
celasedi, f romn the judmi-lent of the Coîînty Court of Wentworth dis-
lllissilg lier actfioni to rec-over $250 upon a policy of insurance on
the h fe of t1le deceased.

Tilwdne wNav t1lat the policy was on condition tlîat the plain.

'tifl 01-11111 pa v 11)r annual premium, quarterly on theo lst days oIf
Malrvli, .Jun, epnb, and December, and that, in breach tere

cf h lalitif! idi not pay the quarterly premiuma which fel l1ue
onfictt4penbr 1908, whîereupon flie policy lasc, îd be--

cil 19 le l ils onl the( date of the death of the deceased nîîll and
% ,1 .

Ano lier 0 fenc was that the pohîcy wau subjeet to a further
efolîditioîî, f iaf graice of oine month f rom actuel date of the pre-

\-ilîni wo h e alllowed for paymenf, and should the payment not
N.jîîd %vitini flic, days or grace, the poliey was te become Void.
but it îîîglî be vived within 12 inonths, on production of evi-
dence of oltiudgood lîealtlî and the payment of overdue
prelulUllis. 111l1i liait thie preîium due 1ist September not hein;%

paid within a nîonth thereafter, the policy became void, and was

net afterwards reic y production of the required evidence, etc.
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The defcndaîîts in flic correspol1deîîce took the position tiiat the
policv ]apsed for non-paynment on lst October, 1908, and lrnd flot
becu reinstat cd.

Tfle appeal was licard by BoYD, C., MAGEE aîîd LATC11FORD,

J. G. Fariner, for flic plaintiff.
S. F. Washiîngton, Ki.(., for tlic deferidants.

Bo ,C., delivering, the judginent of tlîc Court, said thiît lie
agev ith the concluîsionî of the Couiît ' Court Judge Iliat the

dcfcndan, b tbcîr practice, Ilirongli t]ieir agents, with tlie know-
;cg Ind cosn of thle sîiperior offlccrs, took nioney wlienevcr it

w' ive o lliîî wlictlier tlîe 30 days of grace were up or îîot, on
prcniun, but wcrc not to issue flie officiai receipt fi aftcr the
whiolu prciniiî was paid........lic inue, lowcvcr, dccided

aanthc plaintif! on the single point tiiot the plaintif! bail no
re>ai-,11 to suppose fliat, if any part of tlie i)rciii was flot paid
wlihin flic 30 da ' s, and dcatli occurrcd before the preiuin was
paid, the riglît of forfeihîîrc was waived....

1 think flie fair rcadiîîg of tlic evidence shews that flic woînan
made ail reasonabie exertions bo pay flic 10 cents (the prenilun),
but was fruistratcd by flic action or inaction of tlic coîipany. The
aigcîit Swan %viis to return for tlie 10 (-unis; lic came whcn tlie
filnilv\ maeý oit, tiiougli lic miollev w'as uinder. fli buîtter disli wait-
ing fori lini : flic plîîintiff souglit ont flic place wlîcrc lie was siip-

fi)( t bc next Saturdîî , before thùdafi but did not find flic
agent, lior could fiuid out wiîerc lic hiad gonie. On Mýonday 2nd
Noveiniler, alter tlic accident to flic tceacd ef plaiiitif!'s daugli-
tvr tenidcred tlielO cents to Swîîn, bt lic refused to fake it...
If tlîc ag,Ûey of Swani was cneit was only fair to niotifv the
iIIsuro(l as to wlîoin or wiien 1piyîncnts wcrc to bic mnade, but tlîis
was neg-letcd( to the plaintiff's dctirirncnt....

Thie proposition and attitude of flic company is that tlie policy
Iaipsed or became avoidcd for non-pa vicnt id thle end of the 30
day ' -f ( grace, i.e., Ist October. Wliy then was 45 cents on account
of flic, prenîium, reccived and earricd into, the liooks of thec company
fis ai ,ood pavînent on 24th October? The rccipt is exprcssed to lie
onj accounIllt of po]icy 2375, and ftie company by its deaiing is, I
ti1ke if, cstopped from saying fliat il was flot then a current poliey,
andi( that thte inoiicy was flot rcceivcd on a good subsisting confract
Of insurance.
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1 read the evidence as giving the insured a reasonable time te

complete the paynient of the whole premium hy handing in the

10 cents, and that such an engagement rdnlaifls operative though

death ensues. There was a departure f rota the terms of the policy

in this, that more than 30 days' grace was given-in fact one rntght

well conclude that if payrncnts wcre being made by driblets it

would be enoughi if the whole was made up during the currency of

the quarter. If the strict righit to forfeit at the expiry of the

calendar month of grace was waived, 1 do not think that the cern-

pany could, of its own motion and -without specific warning, revive

that riglit afterwards for non-payment of a sma!I balance....

[Ileference to lledmond v. ('anadian Mutual Aid Association,

18 A. R. 335; l>illeber v. Knickerbocker Insurance C'o., 76 N. Y.

567; Black v. Allan, 17 C. P>. 240, 248; Manhmattan Life Insurance

Co. v. Iloclyle, 8 Ins. L. Jo. 226.1
Altgeter1 hold that the plaintif! is entitled to recover the

fulliiamount of the policy, $250, with costs below and in appeal.

BuRrro-N, J., IN u~sas OCTOBEil 29TIt, 1909.

KELLY v. ROSS.

Secrritîy for Costs - Libel - Newspaper - Order of Matrin

('ai er efu1singScuiy-fiac by Judyc iii <'l,-

bers-) Edwl. l'Il. ch. 40, sec. 12 (4-A PPeal Io Dîv isioital

Court LieRfsd

Application by the defendant fo)r Icave to appeal to a Di\visionaýl

Court f roml the odrof FA LCONiRIDGE, C.J.<I.1i., inM anes

atit 4ý8, disillissing -n appeal from thc order of theo Master, in
('hamber1wiS, dismlissinig a mlot(in for security for Costa made by1N thle
ilefi-ndanits ini thlis action.

IL. M. Mowat, KC., for the dlefendants.

W. f?. Wadsworth, for the plaintif!.

BÎro,.1. :-The action is one for libel, and, in miy opinion01,

an'.v ;itppcal fr-ont thie order in question is expressly prohbited( by

shihilut .

Sc ion 15 of ch. 68, R. S. O., is as follows: " An order nuade

indcr ec. p) býy a .Tudge of the Iligli Court granting or reftusing

slecurlity for costs in an actio)n for libel contained in a newspaper
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sbahl be final, ami sbal flot be subjeet to appeal ;andmi en tlie
ord,,r i, inade 1b'v a local J udge flic saine mnaY be appealed fromn ta a

.Jdeof tlic lligh Court sitting in Chîambers, wh'lose order simll
1w final ai shall fot he subjcct to appeal." Thîis scut ion is re-

enac tud abîîost verbatini in sec. 12, sub sec. 4, eh. 40,91 Edw. VIlI.
(0.)

i t was argued:
(1) Thiat it is oiîlv an order granting Feeuritv that cannot lie

ap dfi-oin), and1 flic judgîîîcnt of mvy brotber lP ddel I ini lobin-
s--Tn v. Milîs, 19 0. L. R1. at pp. 172, I 72, was eîted as autItliîoriy
foýr tlîat proposit ion. 1 dIo not so rcad or interpret mvY bratiWrs

(2) Tliat, Qe ca if t icre is no ahîpeal froîn th lic(lcision afba
Jiulge of tlic 111gb Court gii en on appeal ta humai fronm a locai

.Judgoý,, thcrr may lie an alppua:l fromn thedeIsh of sucbi Ju dgc of
thle IlgiColirt gîi en (la appeal1 from tlle Matrin C'hambers4. i

eflltgixe uffeet to thîs onetn.If t e ase ili Cli'banibers
lias juidc i n tlic tirst insýtance to eutertain an aipplication for
>enIlv'l't for csts, it xvas not intcmlded ta (rivec, and inin.am opinion

,hme laiw dloes not give, to cubher part *' anY greater riglit of appeal
thain If tlc aîpplicatimon was ta a local . de

'Ilcmotion will bie dîimisscd wxitlI eosts ta thic plaintiff iii any

eventl.

1) 1 0IoNA L C'O.UT. 0 ,roimîi '29Trm, 1909.

FINN v. GTOSNETL

Aply, - Re'port of Icfrv - indm y/s of (C-0S -C/ii

uindrr Con tract - Sel-off -Reduction of Clairn- ,Scalc of
(osts-,Jirisdicliore of County Court Formi ofI>'daj

Appeal as to Gos is.

Trhc plaintif! sued for $453 algdta be duc ta 1,cr fr- work

donc under a contract or eontraets; made hctwecn E. L l'iman ad
thie defendant, the plaintif! elairng by assignient froma tHie as-
sigrice of E. L. Finn.

Thie defendant, alter a denial, said that E. L. Finn ronde de -
faiît urider bis contract, whercby the defendant suffered $500

daimages; that 1w liad laid out in comaplting tbe eontret ml tîme
balance of the moncy to which E. L. Finu would IhavNe becntitIed
(Al coimipletion cf his work; anîd by way of set-off and -ounterc-ýlaii
thie defendant claimed: (1) $136.06 for ntoneyvs qpert by defcnd-
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ant in (ýfwi~leiig the mork ; (2) $500 for danîages 1,v r ,s f
the deffaltl of F. L in

Ai tbe( tiaýl a ;i rîe waq direeted " to tnke îil n,~-~r

acciins ami mnake ail n i~a nçjuiries as to the, îuatter- ilu us

tion M Ii.i thî aiol;" it wasý aso ordlered "tlijat tue uts ii., ;ie-

tiil ai -'f f«lc said ruern h îall bu i e u n ereio of ueia,l

referu ,, îdhall be taNed and paid as lie sball det-," and that

the party by whom ai)' arnount shall be fotund by the refcree to

bu (Ile doi pay ti> the party t,) whomý suehi ainounit shall bur folrni

dIle thle amloluit wieI li t refru saI flud to bue pay able fetle

eonfirînation of thie rfrsrpr.
The efru fui tat t ledfmdntia n tedf eti

s4-olT, but ialo d two itemls, vi. 6.0for, themoe ai

to o leBa-e am)SiH $1,11 f or Li monv id for 1>1l' in ie lu e 'e

rfreallowe'1 flie p)ýilantf ;,111am costs on the Iligli C'ourt

Upii ;ippeaiIl y thli defendant, Mu.îiC.JT.E\.D., variefi the

reotbv 114Wing tle $62,.50; no costs îf t bu appeal were ahiowed.

The ilefendlant, ajpeîîled- to a 1)i vÎitiI Court iipo-n t0w $10
item and ailo ;is , to ie. dispoitiiait of thie costs ; th(c plaixîtif! ros

îîppeaied upoiin ilie iteml oif$6..

Thli ppeal ai cos-ppa wcre lîcard l)y 1"ALL'omn 11110,

(¾.NB. ''ET/I.and BauE .JJ.

F. Auiodi.KA'. for 11,e defeîdaîit.

W. J. Elliott, for tHe plaîtitiff.

Hie jl4lgiiieiit ()f tlu Courti was livered b IDDLJ. v
fii,i)St ue$ iteiii, fhiat ficlte î of the iloîise Wi'aS xesr

hîeondany1uetionl, buit tiiereý noS 1 ev idence, riringiîj the
reeU, ['t]a flaiiat tueg damnag was eaused by4 auiy nellgence or

111Y aut of Fîmnai, and flitc appeai las! t(a that item ald
Asý f4> flc $62 iiibt wa1S al SîMn wVhie the fend'1(anit paîd tu

on1e l4ib for. sucrî il tue ork whichrl NvaS dlonc. J>irei no
U4 ,it it 1)fil thle part o!f fil, lintiil's asi nort pay fo)r a ser-

val iiit'f t11w eeidn fueri ilte wmrk, anid ficwre is no, evidence
flil ý il Il Jii i eaairl bv foud ia i tis txpense wais due to any

fîîiilt 4)1 ' iif rator. Tue rferee Saw the wifnessüs, aîîd mlîere

it i, al 11i;1114r o! t1ue <redit to Ix, gi fot thewinss
aeriigt4) tlîe VIeIj ,tabIiIwicd prar-tiue in Ontaria, fihe MastUr

l' lic mit jtldge of tliceribit of tIwse witne-StSe: Boothf V.
Batt, 21S. . B. M3, 643:. Fameett v. Winters. 12 0. R. 232;

Wiinter v. Pihing, 9 Q. B. D. U36; ýHall v. Berry, 10 0 . W. Z~ 954,



FORD v. CÂXADIAN EXPRESS CO,

95i 4 Th- lle appeal of the plainti if as to the $6.oslotuld be allowecl.
Thef restit w ill bi that the referee's findings wvîll li restored as
far as tlie ainount is ii>ncerned.

Tiien as to eosts. tGntes v. Seagrain, 19 0. L IL 211), iii the
Court of Appeal, lias miade it elear tliat the formi of the pleadinzgs
xnav Ix,' disregarded. It, tiierefore, appears that Liere the plaintiff
haid a elai ni rn excess o! the jurisdietioc of the County Court, 1)01
that il,( defendant hiad a set-off which, upon being allowed, reduced
the arnouint below the miaximumi (7onnty Cotr iîri- u ion I

that case4 Furni-va1 v. Saunders, 26 UT. C. R. 119, shiews tliat before
thei Jiidîi(ature Act the action eould not have beein brouglt in the
Counmty Court. Sec also Osterbiout v. Fox, 14 0. L. R. 3 Cutler
v. Morse, 12 P. R1. 9 , So tliat, even if tlîis award of costs
is apiealable, the jiudginent of the referee is riglit. Wiîethler an

appeal lies at ail. 1 eýxpress no opinion.
The report of the referee will lie reiustated wih costs hefore t o'

Cheif Justice and in thîs Court-inlnding eogts of appeal and
c-roýS-app)eal.

MCLOCKÇ, C.J.Ex.D. OCTOBER 3OTIn, 1909.

FORD1 v. (X IANEXPRIESS CO.

Malicraus Prosection and A rrcst-Action in Respect of livo D)is-
tinct I>roscciions-Fiiditgs of Jury on one Bran ch only-
Judgîncnt - resh Trial on t/cc other Branch Absence of
Reaonable and Probable Caus..

Action for daiages for maliejouis prosecutîin and fals rest.
On a certain day a tuit rsnc himself at thGI fnans

Toronto office with a written ordeIr piirporting to be sine y
wljiiv & Co., a business firm ini Tor-onto, reqiuesting the companvy
to d1eliver to the bearer for the firrn a book of express orders, whjch

was ccor Ingl donc, the mani giving to the defenidants a reeeipt
in thie ranme of Whiite & Co. for the book. Shortly thereafter it
was diseofvered tlîat the order iras a forgery, and tluat Whîite & Co.
had niothingi whatever to do with the transaction. Sus-picion was
easat upon thie plaintiff by renson of a supposed similarity in his
hiandwý%rit in-" to tlîat o! the forgeries. Genuîine saimples o! bis writ-
ing, together w'îth the forged documents, were shewn to an expert,
who said there was a resenîblance in soute respects, but declined to
give an opinion unless he were permitted to take the papers homne
and study therm; this opportunity ivas not afforded him. Mitchell,
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the local agent of the defendants, mwore to an informnatîi clîarging

the plaintill withi hav iîg forged one of the expres~s order, sý u

f roni t1 li)on0k lu qiuesion. Thereupon thle pluinfiff was arrested
on tlie -2ý-îi uut 1908, and kept ini custody, lbail being ref',l
uîîtil t1liiili Scpteîîîbür, whuni lit- ývas admitted bo bail. Subse-
qliiiciitly- ilt oaîue rt wa, 4iýkcd to nake a report, whichi lie- did,
stlatingr0:1 fii I is o)iiîoni, flic, plaintiff mas fot the forger. Thiere-

upon t C(riwn witlîdrew the lag of forgery. On thie samte llay
Mitcheull soeto anlotheri informa? ion cbaiýrgîuîg thei plaiiintf! wîth
theft of theo book of odr;a warrant was iucthe plinitif! wais

ar1-uestud, adioittled to bail, tried at the 'Ses>iouîs oni luechrg of
tîtef t, a nd fonndl not gil 1t v.

Tliis action was b)rouÏglt for dainages because of tiiese lîrosecu-
tiolis.

lIn subiniting the case to the jury, MiULocK, ('J., dîvided the
plaint i f'sý causes of ac(tÎion into thireeu (1) iii reuspect of the airrest

andpoeuig for forge-ry down f0 thue flrsýt runand ( ini reC-
spet (of the rocigsfroîni the first renind until thie trtnt

4of tfl(c pr e ing for forgery ; (3) iii respect of dte are i.r
tbeft a mi lie rw a< qnestionis applicable to (,a](il of teecue
of ac(tioni. 1.Ynitau one s1lteet of plie, con)ltiinlg -- qlle>tiolls

preparedl for thev jurly, becamlle Ieahd rn lle othurs, andi(milv
afuer Ille jurylid bee iw arcd affer hfavinig as'rdcertlai
(Iluestiolns, was if diseiire tha fic mpper containingi these 5 ques-

tienswas lot tken y f im jur t1wli jury room, wîf h flic rusîl
thait f lie wis no finlding irgr to theun. Tliey rolatcd un-
tirlvI Io flic charge of forgery' .

Asto Ili- cauisp of ac.It for tliîeft, flic jury found mialiceù aginstiý
flic dfetala t1ltat fle plaintif mils not guilty o!fl stual

vhru;tlhat Mitchll, tlîir agent, at ic fine ie 'laid flic inforii-
ti11m for ste-ahîng, didl flot lionlestly believe fh lain uut if! giîilty of fliat
offencu'; anti thivuy iwardvd thle p!intiff $750 danliag'es for tlie arrest
for theuft.

Il. Il. I)ewart. K.C., K .S Lundv, for the plaint il!,

C. Millar, for. flic defendants.

MI'<WK (X\v as of opýinion tilîat theo findings did inf warrant
aî jiidgîî-ieuit foîr uit lier party> in, respect of the prosecution for for.

geT fic cauises of aictioni, lîow-ever, being enfirelv separ-atu, filic

P1,11111, course to 11tlopf wais t- treaf Ille issiels ini rognirtl to tuev
fu (r hirc as untricd, tlîe, plaiintif! being af ibr. if lii 80

deosircu, b go to triaîl on lies two issuesr. On fli nse thiat
Mtchell, w iliid thie iniformaition leaitngi to fhe pliti!sarrest

foi.seaiug did not lioncsfly believe lîim guilty, fluere mas auj,



McDONALD v. CURRÂN.

abseýnce of reasonable and probab~le cause, and the p1aintiff, if he su
desi1rud it, was entitled to judguîent at this stage for $750, bving-
the dlamages awarded iii respect of the arres-t for theft, anîd to gl
t4o trial on the uther issues. The plamntifr was entitlcd to the (05tS

of the action.

BOYD, C. OJTOIJERt30Tî, 1909.

MeDONALI) v. CUIIIAN.

Fraudulent Conveyance - Itent Io Pcefmca Execution RP. S. 0.
189;7 dis. 115i, i f7-Aniuendmn nt-Unjust J'rcJc-ernc-Foloior-
in# Noies or Proceeds - ipsto - (onsidcration-Brir of
Dower-Ilusband and Wife-Transactions bel ween -Bfouia

Fides.

This action was tried befure Boyn, C., ani a jury at Toronto.
The nature of it is described in tie judgmnent.

G. C. (Campbell. for plaintiff.
The defendant El;zaheth (n rran, in person.

Bayî,, li Te act ion is franicd on the thcory that the defcnd-
ant Mr.Curran reeeived the notes souglit to be followed witlîout.
coniside-ration, and alleges tlîat thie sainle were tak-en with a 'view
to dufeat and dclay* the plintiiff's Thctif lle acti~on resis oit
the Statuteu of 1EIlabthi (-i li, 115. Ji>. S. 0.) ami tie clause ini
pari mntea iii tic Aet relatinig t1,asgiiiet and preferences
by inýsol\(,nt pros(IL S. 0. cli. 117). This action does not
attaek on thic gruund of fraudulent or unjust preferetî1-ce, and is tiot
fraîîîedl asm a reîsnaiesuit, .e., une on behifl of ai!I üreditors:
s5ee (.1. 147, sec. 10 (3. Application was mnade( to ainend by
makinig it on beliaif of other ereditors, l)ut it wuuld be ineongruoins
(en the saine record to attack a voluntary acquisition of poet
as a frauid on the ground of its defeating tie plaintîff'seeuio
and also to attack the defendant as a creditur whu lias obtained anu
untjusýt prfrn 1 dil not allow the amendaient because, as it
strikeýs nme. the cdaim on the gruund of unjust preference would only
extenid to $10() receiye1 bv Mrs. ('urran.

Thils is the second tinie that this liigation lias been before nie:
first, in a dlaim) upon the whole transaction of sale of land and
good s as between the debtor Curran ami the purchaser Iloran;
and inow a c!inUPOf part of the pureliase mioney whiEch was
reeeî!iud lyN Curran's wife in the shmape of 4 pruîuissury notes
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aitiooiiting fo $7Mî). rElie ev~idetice îs îrtucb tbe saine in hoth vIIîi-;
thle first action Ml)Doiialdl v. Iloraii) faîled ou -rounds d,~-, -dl

in part tin the report 12 -0. W. Rt. 1131, and die s'econd cas.e 1ithis

action) lias been, o11 interlocutory a1 >plicai ion. before ýMr. J ust'ce

Britton, as rrported iii 13 0. W. R1. 2î»2.

1 nif ico iii flip report of oral junlginent ii dlie former case thiat

InY opinlion Wýý asin avu of file ci edibiiitv of tlie w ife; sItws

iîîi1uil mei Îi the prsrttrial. 1 belleve tilit shle adx ancedt'i

$2110 to, lier hiusbaiîd in ii P02o93, wliich wa-s paid lapon a mori1t-

gage on tiie farîti, and fthat sie also advanced hiiiii $100. 1 lii

it îi, true fliat slie toîletil liard on tlie place at outdoor andi iitîdoor

work on aeecourit of the pli 'vsical iiteapacity of tbe liîtsband. 'lite

part ies, 1 thiink, ail a(tud (even tbe eonve.valîcer wlio drew tue-
de)on flie beliuf that sIte was erititled to dower, anti site O-

tixeýly rfet, to w dir lc<eed to Ilorari un'ess lier clajitîs er
reoîîet:Frstv acock, 18 (Jr. at p., 621 ; lRe Vaut jer,

Mar1is. -291. lIile flice transaction as to tlie $3001 or otebt N\;as

be(twc-t lir aiti lier litishand, the transaction as to flic, bar of

dowerv iii tlite deeti was Iwiweeni lier andi Iloran. 'flic niotes d11,

itot clite bo lier tîtroti ' erI Itushianti, buit Wrematie toi lier andi

payablae to lier. Tîte bria fides of thte trnscto lias heen ailiriniiq
by mie in fllic pcillgutigînent as aigainaýt Ilorani, and thiat. 1

thlîik, jioestIle conluitat tu plavmenlt, su far as it relates
t1o IlIt 11ssulýi i rglît o)f dour iii tlu wif'e, la not impeachable under

cli1. 1 17 Tîte $400)( dous not repr-eseîit inoiiey of the' hîusband'E
\%lilt wIlIs gîv\elt fo the wife', but if ireprescrits wltat Hran paid

to get îî ilce i gîet bY flc wifc in respect of lier supposeti dower.

Tue tîlter $3;0P> s to hi, treatet i a if' it were paid or turîteti over
Il tuvIle IIl)IsaId tb fli, mifc, amid iiglît he a proprr subjeet of

attckutde ci,147 se., siib-ec. ý2. liut, su far as regards
flil$0e lîl wîtt eiv a îiirtag Oilic landi, the pay-

nient lr) ca lie regariidetI as an unjusf preferuilcü. Tl'le landi wasI

l-uIlat e-turit exouwirateti, and itre was no unifatirness in rcein()iiig
t1ite w i t flt vxteuit.

Titere'l rgitairis oliv $100 wici uigrlît 1wiupecibl ne

fl~ .tatif. utit is to blinnee t tîtt Ilorvan palit ini $100l

of tu i' 0 bef .or, acf ioni, idf thte nîoneyi vcatînot bu tracei, and, tîtat

Ilte ttîli 1)r ct 'e by Mrs. Iloanbeore ac.iti fori$83

as tii tihotif $10 f icli Mr. .1Just 'ce Britton1 graiteti the iiijuille-

f ion1. Titi' îiio I l i Ilier psesoiis Dtow (as slie fells us t tlie

trial) reduicet Io $23."-

IL is Itotj ncesar fo tfibue any part of tîtis fu cither the

$100 or i 0 t.tîet fo tuei liumbariti; andi iuîdeeti as to whole



TOWVNSIII1P 0F BUCKE V.X NEU'LlSKEARI) L. I. (- POW'ER Coi. lý,

$40 iher lîands, wlîcn tbe injjjution issaed. it niav be taken tobeý refurable to xW'hat lioran paid lier for siîgînng ,, the deed.
1 do not tlîink that ftie defcndant Mrs. (urran 4liould bc fin-priî«oned for hav ing redueed tbe aiiîoulit of inoney in lier bîand'sihe Iiiei nijunctfion ivas graîîicd, and 1 do not sec iny way to grantthW reie laiuiied in thie alternative thit the mnoney iiow ii berýaiids shouLld bc speeilically laid hiold nf 1) ' ie Court.
In the res~ult, tiierefore, it appeurs to nie that the [)est dis-

1oiio can i îale of t1lik second litigt;ni odsîsî wti

IVISIONA. C'OURT. OCTrOBE-11 30'rîî, 1909.

TOWNSHJIP OF BUCKE v. NEW LISEAIII LIGUIT IJEAT
ANŽD 11OWEIZ CO.

JI«lihway-Iight of Comnpany Io Place Pl'oes and lVires on P>ublic
Jlod-~~auîryA uthorisat ion - P>ower of Company-R S.0. 1897 che. 2o00 Muii4cipal rprtO Ijouwn .lIea

tion of Hala Fides.

Thie plaintiffs alleged that thie defendants, without leave or]c ne f thie plIainitifs, entered upon a iigliwav iii the townshîipand erveted and inaïntained a numinber of peiles and strung wvirest1thereon for the purpose of transînitting electricity to Hiailevijuryfromn Nýew Liskçeard; and they ('liified, daniages for the trespass,andl as;ked for flic renioval of fthe poles and wires.
Tlwdfndîf set Up thiat they were incorporated iinder tlieOntiario ('onîpjanies Act, anîd liad the riglît to do the actf%.

]3yconentthe action wvas refcrred under R?. S. 0. 1897 ch.1? e . 'PTlie referee reported tlîat fli plaintiffs slîould recover$1 for darnagiles for trespass, tliat flic defendants should withîn 30(fay*s furnish a bond of indcîinitv to flic plaintiffs, and tlia'f, indefaulf of sueli indemiîity, the defendants should bie restrainedfrnm continuing thieir poles, etc., and Unat the plaint iffs shouldbave flii costs of the action.
'J'le pla1intiffs appcaled, anîd upon the appeal MERITHmî,

(XYstruekl out flic provision as to bond of indeuinity, etc.,and dic the li defendants fo reniov e their poles arnd wires, aîid
puirpvtually rustrairîed tlieîi froni niaintaining tllw sainîe - theseoýrders, fot to becoîne effective t ii fhel1sf .Xpril, 1.910, unlesq
otherwýise ordercd.
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The defendants appueld to a Divisional Co)urt,ý upon the

grounds: çi) that they liad the Ipower-rrseictiN,, of anv Per-

missionl 4or a( t of theu plàïntitffs-to place anid iLiaintain thieir poles

ani wirus as they bhad donu: and (2) that the plalintiffs wcre tak-

ing thie prcýuint proceedýngs inala tide and in order to conipel tle

1 )ayioeiit of an extortioflate rentai.

The appeal was heard by MULOCK, C.J.EX.1)., CLt'TI ard

RIJ>1>EL, JP.

IL. D. Gamble, »K.C., and F. L Sînilcy, for the defendants.

R. Mcafor the plaîntiTs.

'1'le itudgmeii-lt of thu Court was d1elivered byIIDEL 3I.. whlo

sa!d that filic frst contntio was basd upon the proitOitt

the deed Idancorporationi was uloder R. S. 0. 1s8)7 ch. 40

ind thlat conlulo ws not stipportalie, That cliapter was l-

tcndedii to prideil for the ease of prnsdcsirîig to forni ai coi-

pallY for sup}lig stealit. etc., or cloctricity, etc., for thie pur-

1--of Elit, îwiat. or power in any nainctIility ,not a eouîpanyýi

hiavîg siichiIra and general powers ais wuire contiied in th'ý

chrtr of tis uomplany, (The company were inuorporateil on thie

'2s8t Nf)oenber, 1906l, undler the Ontarlo Coipaflies Act, " to ac-

quire lnd carry on fixe el.ectric ligld anid power plant at pcet

lirad t the sajid( town of NwLiskeard .. . h)v Kýali1

Fairalh to acirei by puv hs the waiter power owfled Iy file >saîd

Ka;lil 1'iiralf in thlowsiiolyonad to a b\reh pur-

chslense, or o)ther\vis, and to inaintain, utilise, o.r de4vulop

waitvr pocsor othier powvers for the production of ectiiy

plivillintithyrul. or otheor piower or force for anY jmp'u

for whlich eetctyor (-lirt]a or- nîay be usdind NV0it înan

othler sluih objeetts of al veryV ýgener'Lalid n-lclcharacuter.)

Thailt this is So is inadiie pfctvcleair liv thelagug of. hie

sttteisef cgit js t tue ricipa-1)11ityv "l wich we findo ment loiléd

frot im l lnîese sc.3.The ueiito ontes 11tilnîaielv

front 1'2 Vict. ch,1 2 and 45- Viet. ch1. P). The uoilipanyv thel airc

iii 0w sî position as anyi other.1 compalni forcomrilp-

po~cs. T HV ae nu righit uponl the streets or hihaswithoutl

lui\ ing rec1ed lgiaie santio, iher dlircctl, or idrcl

tr t1gilh action of' proprlyauthrisd m nipl bodie ,n

thiat ~lum flcedfndnshv ot rcvd. . IlY

Wcý' iî ct)t concerfi withi t1É motives of the plintiifTs w1win

the~~b co C O(ouirt. th1'v are cnildto their lugal riîghts, n>

malerwha îay e he otvewhiýeh induýedl themn to a-.ssert

such righ1ts.



CLARK v. BAILL JE.

[Ileference to Attorney-General v. Sheffield Gas Co., 3 1D. M. &
G. 311, per Knight Bruce, L.J.]

There is no analogy between this case and Bell Telephone (o.
v. Town of Owen Sound, 8 0. L. R. 74, or Rie Riowlarnd and Townî
of Collingwood, il 0. W. R1. 804. lii these cases by-laws passed
in bad f aith were declared ultra v ires and invalid; here the muni-
cipality ask the Court to enforee a legal righit.

Appeal disniissed Niith costs.

DIVISIONAL COURT. OCTOBER 3OvuI, 1909.

CLARK v. BAILLIE.

Broker-Iledge of Shares by Custonier Buying on M1argîn lie-
pledge by Broker-Custoin of Stock Exchange - Evidence
4 4mount Advanced ta Brokers not E.rceeding Amount 'Due by
Customer-Action for Conversion of Shares-Damage, -lue-
terest.

Appeal by the plaintif! from the jUdgmel(nt Of 'MACMAHON,
J., 14 0. W. R. 104, dismissing an action aigirist brokers for damn
ages for the alleged conversion of shares.

The appeal was heard by MUr.ocK, C.J.Ex.D)., MAGL.AREN-, J.A.,
and CLUTE, J.

C. Millar and W. C. Mackay, for plaintif!.
L. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and E. G. Long, for defendants.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MÙLOCK, C.J.,
who, alter settingr out the facts, said the Court assumed it to be
the law that the hypothecation of the plaintif!'s stocks by the de-
fendanits for their own benefit for a large sum of money over and
above fthe amount payable by the plaintif! in order to redeem her
sto-k,. oýperated as a conversion, but tlhe subseuent action of the
plaintif!, whether with or without knowledge of sucli hypotheca-
tion, iii accepting delivery of these stocks and selling them, altered
lier eglposition and disentitled her to inaintain trQver. The
stock whIiceh was purchased for the plaintif! was delivered to her
the moment she demanded and paid for it. Tili then she was not
enititled to possession. At no time was delivery wrongfully with-
heldl from her, and if is not suggested that she sustained any dam-
age because of the hypothecation of the stocks.
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Mr. Mackav, however, contended that upon hypothecation of
the stocks bv the defendants. tiiere was a conversion, and that,
therefore, al the ilnoneys- paid by hier on account of the purchase
iouev, or a sum by wNay of damages, is recoverable in an action

of deceit ..
In a case like the present, whiere the plaintif! lias sustained

no dlainage, the delivery of the stocks to lier after their techiical
conversion, would, 1 think, have prevented lier maintîîiîîng trover
becausez( of sucli conversion....

[uleference to Fishier v. Burns, 3 Burr. 1364; Moon v. Ilapliael,
5 C. B. N. S. 46, 2 Bing. 'N. C. 314 ' Gibson v. Ilumphirey, 1 Cr.

&- Mes.54; Stimson v. Block, il 0. Rl. 103.]
TIhie cases shew the practice in England to bie that, where no

damalige by the conversion is shewn, the defendant ils permitted
to bring, tlie propertyý iîîto Court and to tender it to the plaintiff.
ITere, it lias not beeni slîewn that the wrongful acts of the defend-

ants 'aîe avî daliîage to the plaiîntiff. Tt would have been
cmeetfor the i1,dendats, iii an action of deceit, to have set

iui aIll the facts, inicludingl the deliverY of the stocks to the plain-
tiff, an(il thef absenice of damage to lier. Sucli a defence, if estab-

isewould, I thirnk, have been an effectuai, bar to the plaintiff's
imii for relief in such an, action.

Apply'viig thlat reaisonîng becrs, the plaintiff was iiot (lamagea
by t1le hyp-iothi(eationl of tlîe stocks, and there wasý, thetrefore, no
ir r etatioln whichi gave lier a cause of action. Vhe delivery

of the stocks te hier annulled the effect of their previows teclinical
converion iad restored both parties to their former positions.

tilus leav'ing tlîe plaintiff i debt to the defendants for tlîe unpaid
purcliaisu iîîoney, wlicl tliey would have been entitled to recover
il, anl actionl of' deb1t against lier. In paying the arnount to the
defeildantsi, mshe was simply dischargîng a legal liability, and
thevrefore l'is 1o cause of ac1ton bec-ause of sucli payment. 1 there-
fore thiink the learned trial Judi(ge was riglit in holding that, ini
theý absenice of damuage, the platintifl was not entitled to niaintain
thisacin

SIhl also c-laimeid r*îpaymient of interest paid to the defendants
iiixes of the, legal rate. At the commencement of the trans-
juif0onS between the parties there %vas no agrement as to rate of
inteorest to he Chalrg1ed te thle lainitify, but she had reason to know
tlîatf [lio dofendantlw, l have to borrow the monev, and would

tlinîeleslie hable for the amo-ants borrowed on lier account.
Durîig the continuance of the boan tliey charged lier the rates
which they tliemselves liad to pay for lier money, togotlier with
one-haîf lier cent. 1)y way of remuneration to themseles for their
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trouble and responsibility, and thev continuously, during the cur-
rency of the transaction, rendered Lo lier staternents, some of
which, on their face, shew the rate of interest (at 6 and at tiines 7
per centi.) which site was being charged. At no tîie diii site object
to these rates, but, on the contrary, from tinte t" tixne nmade pay-
ments which covered the înterest charges, and finaiiy paid the
whole amaount so claimed. The rates titus ciîarged lier being
reasonable, bier continuing to accept the accommîodation furnishied
to hier by the defendants' borrowings on hier behialf, lier aceeptance
of the stock witiîout complaint, and lier varions paytnents covering
the interest elhargedl without objection, are evitienee on lier part
of an agreemnent to pay the rates cltarged. I therefore titink nu
injustice has been done to hier in the matter of interest, and titat
no portion of the moneys paid on1 account of interest is recoverable.

For these reasons titis appeal should, 1 think, bie dismissed witli
coSts.

IDDELL, J. No\7VEMBFui IST, 1909,

ATT-lOINEY-GENEIIAL F0O1 ONTARIO v. CANADJAN
NIAGARIA POWER CO.

Con tract-ConstrucUion-ILiceuise Io Tolce Wlater from River for
Gene-rating ElecIricity -Dispute a-s Io Raie of Payment -

"Electrical Hiorse Poiwcr "--ale of Blectricily -Raie Pro por-
1?,ind to Vendible Out put.

By Act of the Ontario Legîslature in 1892, 55 Viet. eht. 8, the
defendant corporation w-as formed and the agreemeont set out in
sehiedule A. to the Aet was npproved, ratifled, and eonirmeii(d, the
objeets of the company hcing 'l b construet, maintain, aind operate
works for the production, sale. and distribution of electrîiîtv anîd
pneýumatie power for the purposes of liit, beat, and power."; The
agreement was between the eompany and the Qucen Victoria
Niagara Falls Park Conissoners, "aeting on titeir own behaif
and with the approval of the Governiment of the Province of On-
tarin," The Commissioners granted the eompany a liense to take
water frorn the Niagara river at a certain place, to excavate tun-
nels, et.c., for the purpose of generating eleetricity ani pneurnatic
power to be transrnitted to places bevond the park." The license
w-ag for 20 years from the lst May, 1892, Ilthe company paying
therefor at the clear yearly rentai of $2 5,000 during the first 10t
years, and for the second 10 years a sum increasing by $1,000 each
year, so that the amount for the 2Oth year was $35,000?"
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On the 27th Noveniber, 1897, the conlpany entered into a con-
tract with, the Commi>;sioners, acting as before, and the Niagara
Falls Park and River JBailwvay Co., approvedi by the Lieutenant-
Governor in council on the XiJt1)Ü-eniber, 189~7,

The Ontario Act 62 Viet. (2) eh. il (lst April, 1899), by secs.
35 and 36, perniitted the Conunissioners, to get rid of the restric-
tions of the agreement of 1892, and to enter into agreements with
persons and to take water froni the N-\i agara and Welland rivers
for the purposes of enabling such personis, etc., 1'to generate elec-
tricity,"' etc.

Th'le agreement in question in this action was entered jute on
the 15th July, 1899, between the Conîmissioners, acting as before,
and the defendants.

Clause 2 is as follows: "The said agreenment of the 7th April,
1892, ini respect of the amount of rentais and period for which the
sa-rne iq pay' able, is hereby amended by providing that f rom, and
after thie lst day of May, 1899, the rent payable under the said
agreemienit. îin lieu of that specified in paragraph 4 thereof, shal
lw iip to thle lst day of May, 1949, the sum, of $15,000 per aunum,
payable hialf-yearly on the same days and times as speci fied in
saîd paragraph 4 of said agreement, and, lu addition thereto, pay-
nment at the rate of the surn of $1 per annum. for each electrical
hiorse power g(ie-ert and used and sold or dipsdof ever 10,000
electrieal horse power uip te 20,000 electrical hiorse power, and the
fuaither payanent of the sum, of 75 cents for each electrical hors
p)ower genel(raited anld used and sold or dtisposed of over 20,000
electrica]l horse power iip to 30,000 electrical horse power, and the
fuirilher payienit of the sinm of 50 cents for each eleetrical horse
power gee ated and sed and sold or disposed of over 30,000
eleetrical heorse, power; that is to sayv, by way of example, that on
goeration andf uise auJ sale, or disposai of 30,000 electrical horse

poethe gross renitai shall 1w $32,500 per annumn payable haif-

y early, auJ ý;4 oui ln caste of furitheri develovument as above vro-
11d1d, sud tht slivh rates shiail apply to power suprplied, or usedl

itin Carnada or thec Uniited States. Such addîtional rentais
as 4)haH be payabile for and f rom sucvh generation and sale or other
ci spositionPo as aforesaidl te thie Comimissioners shial be payable hiaif-

yal.at t1w r-ate above spweified, on the lat dayvs of November and
Mjav lit vci yrai, for ail p)ower sold in the said sCeTeal half-yeariy
peiriod(s f roli 011, da1Y of sale; and, withini 10 dlays after sald lat
days, of Novcîn1wr anid May iii eaeh year on which suceli additionai
ren tais shahl bc payable respectivel 'y, the treasurer, or, if ne trea-

uirer, the head oficer of thle compal)nyv, shall deliver to thie Commis-

si<)flers a verified s;tateileuit of the electrical heorse power generatedl
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and used and sold or disposcd of during the preceding hiaif-vear,
and thic books of tlic company shail he open to inspection and ex-
ainaiution by the ('ommissioners or their agent for the purpose of
verifyving o)r testu the correetness of sucli stateîîîent; andi, if any
question or dispute arises in respect of suicl retuirn, or if anY state-
tue(nt lelivered ut any time by the company to the Coînnîissioners
of thic quantitv or amount of thec electrical horse power generated
and uzed and sold or disposed of, or of tlic umounit pa ' able for sucli
additional rentais, flic Iligli C'ourt of justice for Ontario shail liave
jurisdicetion to heur and cictermine thec same and to enforce the
giving- of the information reqiïred."

'lhle dispute whieh urose was as to the amount to be paid by flic
defendants under this clause.

'The elaimt of the ('omînissioners (represented by tlic Attorney-
ci3eneral as plaintiff) w-us based upon tlic assertionî tbat ticeY bad no>
coneern11 With the arnount of work clone 1hv flic electrieit.v nor with
any.ýtlinig but flic bighest rate: thcv suid tbat after tlic generation

bgnthey were entitled to keep wateh, and so soon as the rate of
10,000) horse power wvas exceeded b ' one horse power, they had thic
right to rent or payinent ut the rate of $1 per annuni; as soon as
one more hors(, power appeured in the rute, unother dollar, etc.
Thiis wasý to continue, flic maximum rate wvas to be taken an(]
chiarged for umitil exceeded by a future rate und thien tbis larger
rate wa.s to be tuken as flic basis. It mnade no clîfl'erence, thîey suîd.
thiat any nmaxinmumi were inonentary or iîot niaiîtaiîied -, fileil(,-
fend(ants, huv ing once developed uîiy horse power, ulusi puy for that
hiorse power, aithoughftie generation of electricity siouil Cr) îowîi
ail infînitucu. it was time defendaîîts' look-out to sec th;at ie
mnaximumiii rate was kept up once it was attained, and the Commisý-
sioiners, huving fturnished the wîtcr to generute that power, hud no

furthr cocerawith it.

Sir Aiiuis Irvîng, K.C., C. 11. Ilitchie, K.C., und C. S. Mue-
jnmzC, for flic plaintiff.

W. NebtK.C., A. 'Monro Grier, K.C., and A. M.ý. Stewart,
for the dfenf'-idants.

BIDLJ., cxaniinedl all flic agreements between the parties
and flic varÎous statutes relating thereto, and gave explanations of
miany. oJ the ternis useci (saying, inter alia, that '<eleetrîical horse
power " meant the rate at wlîich work was done by electricity) and
s1]ewýedl by illustration the practicul resuit of the plaintiff's argi-
mient.
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On the construction of the contract, parts of his judgîuent are
as foulows-

It; was ini contemplation of the parties to this business contract

that the defendants were to pay an ainount proportioned to what

they could and did sell; and, since an electrical horse power (or

any hiorse power) canuot be sold, the expression in the early part

of clausec 2 m-ust receive an interpretation whieh will give to the

words a sensible construction and one in accordance with the objeet

of the contract. "At the rate of one dollar per unnum " meuns at

a rate which, if it continued for one year, would bie one dollar.

For exatuple, if a contract were to puy for any hiorses over 20 at

the rate of $50 per annuni for ecdi, it would not ian that, once

more than 20 horses were supplied, they must ail be paid for fur

the f ull ,ciir or the period after their tirst supply, although they

wc'ru fuirnishied oiy for a day or a montb. So here, 1 thînk, once

the uàlccricity is bcingÏ Fold and therefore generated so as to give

powver ut a rate grevater thian 10,000 horse power, iL miust bc paid

for uit thie rate of $1 per annuni per extra horse power, so lonîg as

tlie oloctrîcity continues, but tie contract dores not mnua thut the

ecrciymust continue to be paid for, aithougli tie current pro-

ducîng. Iliat extra horse power rate should ceuse the next moment.

It is suaid thiat, while the amount of electricity used by the de-
fendaniits is v(,ry tifling ast coxnpared with what is sold, this mnay

flot conitinue tde be the case,, and 1 amn, therefore, asked for a de-

charatii il. ti) the truci amiiount upen which tie computation is to

1- basod ti, fix tl- 1eueuin arn of opinion that it is the

ainountil net uised by thel defendants therneelves. . . . It is not

lm « 11-rul v wr ud iis equivalent in electricity whieh fornîs
tic us i iL i il IYî se) much of that power as produces electricity

tint cmn b .w uli . . . It is the vendible output that if;
'IluJI 4 f(or,'

Thfa a1 s- -ails1tte plaiîntif! should puy tlic costs. There will
iw~~~ a diaato as totenînng of tie contract.

Ummnn L, J.NEBEn 211D, 1909.

WHICIIER v. NATIONAL TRUST C0.

<'ou/rr1  Aderùseenl RdemnptÎon of Ronds -Specifir Per-

furmanre ~~ J!rqe TIru.'4t IPerd Breach ofTr.-rute
1 iplýl< 'I!onestly. and Reasonably "-632 Vîct. (2) ch. 15, sc.

(0<.)

Tic I)oininionl(pe Ce)., a rnining compuny operating in

B3ritishî (olurebia, oi tul 14t .înc, 1905, issued bonds te the face
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value of $1,000,W00 in denominations of $100, $500, and $1,000.
Theuse were secured by a mortgage to the ýdefendants of the same
date; and the plaintif! became the holder of $10,000 thereof. In

Ma,1907, the defendants advcrtised for offcrings of suehi bonds
forj ireeîptioni; the plaintif! offered bis $10,000 at 82. the de-
fenditants did flot accept; they redecîned other bonds, but not those
of tlie plaintif!.

On the 6th 'Noveînber, 1908, the plaintif! brouglit Ibis action
foýr breach of trust by thc defendants as trustees, and (bv arncnd-
nient)ý claiming specific performance of a contract whlîih lie allege,(d
had been made, or damages in lieu thereof.

-No charge of collusion, fraud, or other imiproprietv was mnadle
against the defendants, but it was allegcd that they had inîlsin-
terpreted their deed of trust, and were liable as for a brech of

tertrust.

J. H1. 'Moss, K.C., and C. A. Mloss, for the plaintiff.
A. W. Anglin, K.C., and R. C. H. Ca.sls, for the defendants.

IZIDDEIýl,, -1. (after setting out the farts and the provisions of
thie mnortgage trust deed) :-The plaintiff's dlaim in contract is
put forward thus: The defendants are trustees under ail the terras
of the trust deed; one of these is that thcv " from the bonds offered
. . shahl purchase tiiose bonds which are offered . . at the
lowe.st price;" the advertisement and circuhar referred to the trust
deed, and conscquently tlue advertisement and circular should be
taken as though the defendants wcre cxpressly promising to buy
in accordanee with the ternis of the trust deed.c, fLch bonds
wiech were offcred at the lowest price: that this constituted an

ffrby the defendants to buy upon tAie tender at the lowest prie;
thlat thie plaintif! did so tender', and conscquently the defendants

rebound.
Sueh cases as Crandall v. Carbohic Smoke Bail Co., [18931

B . 256, Johnston v. Boyes, [1899] 2 Ch. 74, Maskely vne v.
Satr 16 TFimes L R. 97, Warlow v. Harrison, 1 E. & E, 295,

3'17, are cited in support.
N'o doubt, if this advertisement were ho be rend as saviuug, " We

a5k offering- ofr bonds, and wîll buy the bonds which are offered
nt thie lowest priee," then, if th'e offerings of the plaintif! were at
thlwestwùý priee, the very offering might be considcred an Rceept-
ance by the plaintif! of a contract offered ho hi by the defendauuts :
see per Lindley, L.J., in [18931 1 Q .B. at pp. 262, 2133. But
there î5 no such statement nmade ini the advertisemnenh, 1h iis sought
to iimporh into the advertîsement the terms of the trust deed.
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AihugiIooke v. lDawso-n, [18951 1 Ch. 4,50, is not conclu-

six-e aigainist this view, As thiere the dced was not rnentioncd in the

advetiseent(sec p. 486), 1 do not think that the deed is by im-

p licationt made part of the advertisernent. But, if it were, the

dirction to purchase at thue lowest price cannot mean preclci

ivhait the literai meaning of the words is. In the present insýtance

there is an offer of 1,000 at 75, one of 1,000 at 76; one of 1,000

ait î77ý; one of 7,900 at 77, &c. The bonds offered at the lowest price

aire those included ini the offer at 75. It could not bo contendod

thiat the purchia4e of the 1,000 at 75 would be a compl4te exercisei

of the powers- givcn by the trust. The expression musiit, in a busi-

neIss documenýit, receive a business interpretaton-thie nianng can

be determintd fronti a conisideration of thue objeet for wliiuh tbe

power is gie.The objee(t is to) redeem as many bonds asý Pile

at thice c;ap(t rate, t, spend the nuonoy furnished by thie -omi-

panty in redluciig ais rnuch as possible the bonded indebtedne-ýs of

the cornpany' . 1 amn of the opinion thiat the inethod ultirnativI-

prudbY thi dfedat was unexcepjtionable fromn a uins

point Cf vimid \v;as in 'no way a violation of the ternxs of the

deedl of trus't.

1 tinik the plaintiff fails in eontract. If lie 1w beld entlitled

to rcove incontactat ail, I flnd that the rnarket Price of lte

bons t thie tiie of the breaeh was 75 - his daimges wili thoni

The saint -on)side(raitions will also prevent hlm f romt recoveriing-

als cestui que, trust.

'nu, efdat have in the prernises ac tted honestlyv and rea-

sonaly n oghtfily1 to be xusdfor the breach1 of trulst.

if thl1Ere %vis onle: 6*2 Viet. (2) ch. 1-Î, so.1 (O.) ; 1Ilgginis v. Truist

Corporation of Onaio 7 A. X. 423; Smith v. Mason, 1 (). 1, R.

-'94: Iennic v. Maclean, 2? O. L. R. 169, 4 0. L. IR. 666:( Re1 Vil-

ago!Marikbam ilnd Towil of Aurora, 3 O. L. IP. 609:ýt Dover- v.

Denne,3 O. . G 664 King v. Mattliews, '- O. Ti. R1. 28 i

oa ad Silviigs Co.- v. Naitionail Truist ('o., 7 O. L. IL 1, E0O.t

1.l; Chap11iani N. l3rown1, 190»?] 1 Chi. 78s5, especiaily at p). S05.

I iln a1lo or the( opinlion, as tu ret advised, that the othoer

pro' iions in tho trust deced protect thie dcfendlaits, but 1 do nlot

coîîsider it iwcossary' to pass upon that question.

The action will bie dismisse-d with costs,
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FALCOxNBIixiE, C.J.K.B. NOV iMaîwa 2si>, 1909.

BUJICIL v. FLUM-MERIFELT.

VLeed-<oiisdrictioit- Ch/ idrea -- 1bseiiee of J>urlicular Esta te
-Tite by J>ossessiaza ."tatute of LÎinitatiis-Provisions of
Will-Presumin i on froua Knoo'ledrg< of.

Action to recover possessionî af Iand ami for uaesiae profits~ aîd'
ta set asâde a conveyance liv .Tahnson Burelh ta the defeudant.

A. C. Kingstone, for the plaintiffs.

M. J. McCarron, for the defeiîdant.

Î FCo RIO,(..I l allowed the declarat ion of J1 linison
]ad ale fileal as part af the liistorv of rt le miaki iig of tire con-

vam rIlied upon 1)y thle defenait, but it i s it ci idence af
hi1fw t therein stateal, ami 1 eîatirel.v disrega ra it. I t i-ý quite

cla liat the itioue.ý paid for the land was the uiouev beque 'ilt hed
ta, Juolinson Bu rabI 1) ,i h i ot her's w iii J alla sou's laai it 'er sucl a
thjat bas motiier praided tlat; ail legacies ta hit slîould be iitvesedj
Or aIpplîed ta the 1111rclias' of li ta lac held ini t riut by lier exeeni-
torsd uin lais natuarai life, anad ta lie equall lv aiviie aloiong bis~
ehaîlrcai. Thu e ans apteil ti arry ai vot lhe wislies or thle testa-
Il i, (osse iii iaking a decd( froua tua vendar of the lot iii alues-

tlIif) ta 11 t ialwfu iI ebljdren or licirs ,i* Joliaisanour. 'Tle
iiutirod action (if t0w woira " liu en"rme! ucesr the

pnsaderaTiaaiO of mwclier t1were isý amy infirîaitY in 11w 1grit îw rea-
son aitlae absîee (af a partilclar estaite-. TPlie Rs tue . S. 0.
89,cli. 119, sec. 2, wauld, lia daiubt, siaffive ta cuire thec abjection

11M auavveit.
'I'lien ai ta 1 the content ion thai ,Johnson Barcli laad aicquireal

a titlo bh lenigtla af posscssain. Theli answer ta tlis contention Îs
that Johlinsoaal Burcli kncw- of the wilI and iimast be assuîîîcd ta bave
taken tlie land unaler tbe trusts of thie sanie, -ind( lais possession
otaght riat, indor hIe cicnsaieta b1trw a as adverse: Kenit

v. Kei.20 O. R. 45.
Tho as is a pretty hiard.anc on the deMendant, w~lio lias, nio

dout, xpcdcda good deal. oif îiney for and on blîciaif af John-
soni Buircla unaler thîe expeetal ian of getiing tire praaperty.

The plaintiffs ofTered in open Court ta repay ta the lefelidant
thre fane(ri expenses, aauotînting ta $60 (including tuie iis),ter's

e),paid bLiv lier, and tluis offer I shahl expect thiern ta caýrry' out.
Tlwre will lac jîîdgntien for thîe plaintiffs for posssýýironfa the

lands, and seiting aside the canvevance froua ,Johînson Btirela tia the
defend anaîd $1 for nuesne profits, withaat costs.
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MERIrTH, C.J.C.P., IN CHIAMBERtS. OCTOBER 19rII, 1909.

STI DWELL v. TOWNSHIIP OF 'NORTHI DORCHIESTER?.

Parties-Sulilution of Assignee of Original Plain tiff Order tc
Continue Proceedings - J>raecipe Order -Confirmation on
Terms-lSecurîty for Costs-Exanination of Parties.

Ani appeal by the defendants f rom an order of the Master in
CLainbers, ante 51, refuising- to set aside a praeipc order to cotitinue
the action at the suit of theý assignee of the original plaintiff.

W. E. M;ddleuton, Ký.C., for the defendants.
JT. F". Lash, for th plaintiffs.

'MEREDITHT, C.J., hield that Con. Rule 396 did flot applv amil
thant the order should not have been mnade on proecîpe or e\ partln,
but aillowed it to stand'upon the ternis inîntioned in lthe note
anlie 73.

COLO[ÀNIAF, IDEvETrf)PMNT, col. v. IrCILMBE N 'n aE-c. .

Fod»Coilmisioeo.1- 'Mùtion for ai comision ta tike( thle evdeceu
thl, deéfendiant aind of wteeson his behaIif lit Newm York. Maisteir

madel4 ilhe ordler for ai comissiýioning that the disposition of miotions of
t his chaiirater muiist deý-Jlend mpon the. fa<lts of eaeh1 casln it arise's: Mfilis;

v.Milks 12 Il l. 17.l; Roblins v. Empiiiire, Prininig andi( Poiiinitg ('o., 141
P. R, 48; ergso v- MiilJlin li (). '. Ti. 35. The efndn wis on*1

wvilllnig to cornle tv thliq proic ecum, Ji trup bihl folr oiltaiingi mionley lhy
taise pretenreg wauq staingii agaiins Ilm atii Otw:t aperdt1hat ain
appilenltion for hli, e-xtraditionl lbadee refuised. Th(, Mnlster thougihi thi,

woilld flot eýxempijt hlmi trmmolesaton i. c. ri. CasM'-is]. for the itnd
ont, W, 1). MehroK'for thel linitiffs.

REC PrrnwoaoUommlý9;1 K1I0VEL ANn Teior, (o.-MRninrT, CJ.C.P., lIAL
III-Ocr. 2q.

Comp~n~W~diaQ~uppThe ('bief justice, mith someeitaincm
to thecoc-,io thalt the mafteriail filie lu snupport of a pectition for wind.

ingnp hewe thatl the companly had( exhibited aI sttemeint iheln l
irlnnihity ta) meegt Its iabilitiesý or that it hadacnolege its insolvenicy
iitinr thev mening of the Wlndllng-tip Act. He rai the, order for wýinding-_

tnp. b. . afFyes, for the petîtionors. J. F. nl3oand, for the coMpiany.

WIIITF v. LoRNE BnRrr'oN, J. IN CITAMBES7OT. 29.

egummnarp, ,Tudqmcntl ilrnrsd, An vpel the eofendants, frinm
Ani ordel(r of the local ode lit Windisor allowiiln) anamnmntt the pro-
ceelngs bY clilngifng thenae of thje deffentt from Johln borne & 12mn
bo John borne1 aid Vred. S. borne., and allowingz the plaintiff to enter sumr-

ry jugmen for $117.1 n an aiction for the price of goods soild, walS
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disiseti lav being also given to add the~ Hamilton and Toronto Sewer
Pipe 'o. ii, plaintiffs. Frank M.%cCarthy. for theî defendnnts. J. 11, Spence,
for thie plaintif.ý

GRn.%ýD TnuNK R. W. Co. v. lBaooNi IDOELL[, J OC'r. 29.

>&ttfbrmcnt of AciaJs~. naction wva. broucht hv James ffroom
aginst the corporation of the town of Toronto ,Jonetion, the Grand 'rink
Railva ' Co., and the estnto of Retuben Arm..trong. to recover damage.s for
wrongefll dealing w ill certain houeeholdj furnilure lolonging to liroora.
Nezotialtions- ani correlpondooce, took plcew th a view to settiezuont, and
Ya question arose as, to w--,tlier al sfottiomontw hal in fat-t ben made between
liroom a nti the Grand Trunk 1Railway (,o. An îssue w-as dirocted to try
the quetio, her the action was s,-ttled: this wvas tried by RIODELL,
J. without Fi jury, and he now gave jutîgîent: in fav or of Broom. tlw' dle
fündant in theisue fin<Iing, up on th0ý corresponden-e antd othor evidence,
that there Lev-er wa settlemont. The defendant, w-ho appeatt'd in person,
was 1lowed bis dishursoments, if any. D). L. NcCarthy, K.C.. for the
plintiffs.

SEWELL V. CLARK-BRITTON, J.-OCT. 9

Pisrtiul7rg-Pcduciaar,.1-The order of the MaIster in Chambers, ante
7,was aiffirmed(. W. E. Middleton, K-C., for the defendant. T. J. Blain,

foýr the plaintiff.

$COr-r v. UNioN BANK-.MASTER IN CUIAMBUERS Nov. 1.

Dixcrr 1rrfq. UTpon a motion by the plaintiff for a boiter affi-
davit on production by the <ltfendant. the Master hold iliat tlî< t-laio of
prlvllege wns flot suffient under thé decision in Clergule v. Rcay 0 .
f,. R., 471Z. andi was also of opinion that certain correspontienc eferet to-
wnç flot privlîleized. Order for a botter affidavit with enstq 1to the, plaintiff
in ny event. H. Cassels, K.C, for the plaintiff. C . A. 'Mosr, for the de-
fe ndants.

gFOLv. SpROAL--FAicoNBRiDGE, C.J.K.B., v; Ç(tAuunis -Nov. 1.

JugrklscUction of Local ,JdcApa1Laeto oppeal f rom no order
or a locail JTm1ze wn,, grnnted to the plaintifr and the appead allowetl, on the
gv'oundi that the-re was no sufficient evdnethat ail parties agreeti that the

moinshotild beý disposeti of by the local Judge, ofle of the solicitors not
remldina in the local Jindges' county. (Cots of motion anti appeai to be eoqts
in thse 'as.W. Prouifoot. K.C, for the plaIntiff. G. Il. Kilmer, K.C.,
for the tiefendant.

V.REOBY VAN ALLIEN CO. LAInTED>-DivisioNÀ.L CouavT-Nov. 1.

ConfactNovaioa1-Apealby the 'defendants from fihe jutiziment of
L&vrieRrat. J., in favour of the plaintiff, w-ho wasemlt -t as a traveller
hv thse .1 Vani Allen ('o. Lmiteti prior to the 1,t Setme.19046, and
rontlnried in their empiilo)yment until January. 190O7, w-heuj the detfOendalnte
took oveýr aIl the assets of the E. Van Allen C'o., anti the plaintiff continnlet fil
the defendants' empnjloyment durlng a part of 1907. The plaintiff sueti for
cowmmisuion in rpetof ortiers sent in hy him prior to January, 1907. The
Cou,ýrt (MUL4X-o(K, C.J.Ux.D., MNAILAnEN. J.A., AND CLUTE. J.). helId thaft
thpe waf,. on tise evidence, a clear novation andi substitution of thse liabÎlty
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of the new company for the~ Oid. Appeal distnissed with costs. W. E.
MidoK.C., and G. Kerr, for the, defendants. G. 4neuh-Staunton,

K.C., for the plaintiff.

C'OLONIAL INVESTUENT AND) LOAN CO. V. SPOoýNERItÙDDELI, J, IN
ChÎÀnE1~ -ov.2.

.ilotgav ,c~ont. -1pouappt'al by tute defendants under Con, Rtuleas
£q1X ( i . 76i7. frmi the rulings lf a judgient clerk in taking an acontf
the aimounti duei Io tl- plaintïtfs in a mortgage action, where 0o, lienats

dlpued vh anuniit oidy, it was held that the naionalt fournd due \%tsrg>
ctinrecc'ipts proitie by tlie dtfeodants îlot being applicahle to tht,

rnoritage det. Rý C'unningham, for the defendants. 1. Mc braiîn M
tiont-Il, .Cfor the piaintitis.

Di>oi ILL.AIII V. I>tOUILAlZD--MASTFEIIN CIIAtEtlt$ Nov. 3.

I)icocry J.rmînutof ol'"rig art y-Intrprcter.i Tc11 plitin-
tiff, a orinr teddfor examitnation for diîstovery, but rfsdto be,

saurîT l ad e-xaîn int Eniish-I. bauenot sulcenl amiliar \%itbl it,
altîouh ht'exminra1ttr tnsto it- plaintif., ruIý it'd tht jjt, miïtr-

standEnai'du stliccnti buh exaintild. t'lon a moýtion bv tht dfcd
ant to orult,' plaiuiff tu ,ikmit to e-xarniinatin. w)1 t 'I aser hidil thatl

thllin ot tue, exainler Nvas to la.wb'e t this stage, ati( lmile bbc
orilvr as-kod for,. referritit to Conk. Rleb 43:19 17 Arn. & Vnl Enyc of

1 1 . 21t 'gmr onU Evidenceý. vol. 1, p. 811, C.to [ltwdfedn
ili any l cn subjeçt to th11 conclusion of the triai JutIge as u, li ..... ncs-

>ity for- lnint] rrtr 1"ranlk 3lcCrtby. for tllt, deifend'ant. ". 1.. lta*-
tedof, for tht, plainitiff.

KExv. JouRNL 'INItiC.-uTTN J.-Nov. 4.

Rccivr.-Mtln y the, devfendanits, judgigment crelitors utf thl- laink-
tii?. to ,onltinuep al re,,-teîvt andti juncition.> Order, imaie cniun

4ufndnt as recelvers, antil con)ltmnuînig unltil fuihelr urdevr thtinjnca
thîs. tu l". withuutt pr'judlie to) anyi motion thait mla ht'rea1fter b'. mteh
the eenat or. by anyI ext'cutilun creilitor, to ha-e the Isherill or any the
ofliuler of bue. Coliri akjptinti( as rcir,'oa thati al ceiu if soult,-
tilleti. mil ve the\. lir righlts untieur the Crg-ditors' Reolief Act rtiei
Il. M.ý Mimat. I.C. for th, efnat. No ont,- for tht, plintiff. J.

~dtitsfor anlui toncedtr

1Lxnt ,I'ritbol tX)WR CVxNojý(o. V. CNIERN CNRCI OCc.-
MATRIN CiuviAMBEs-Nov. 4.

l'tir, . 1l1 the. clcmttne f this casev, theý Matrorfnsed thle do-
fendanilIts' mlotion ta chang tiz e venu froun lierlin. wliere the p)Ilaintifsý var-
riei on buineiiss, ta T1oronto, weetht' work i l questioni in thev actimn wmau
put uip. ilimuEh prepare inl Benlia. Th.,e reFial was wiýthnu prejuidicet t,%
any appilication to tht, trial Iiiigie for a tliret'iti as P. Itht, payýMenlt of

wn fees. The aste refrre to Sakat'ewn ad antdIoeba
('t,,ý v.4)hm .I , L. R. 5.7.G. Iel. pointei mut thaýt th', ilidavlit ili

,ýtIpioItJ uf tht' motionl . elikr imaief by the dfnat'solioitor oui inforina-
titîn aondi \s'ief ihat tgiviugI the souIrce. was not rciaie: beachi v. lirlce,
1) (I. îj. 1, :p4u,. F. J. Rnche-, for thev defentiants. J, F:. Joncs,, for the îli
t i le.


